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Georgia State Unlversily is one of Iwo comprehl'nSI\'I' 
universities in the niversity '~'steTll of Georgli!. Ib 
compact campus is in the heart of downlown Atlanl;\. 
Georgia State University has the Iargesl grilduat,' 
enrollment of any university in the Southeast and offers it 
wide variety of educational programs with an emphasis on 
urban needs and problems, The current budget of more 
th,lI1 S70 million supports six colleges: Arts and Scienc 'S, 
Bu 'ine 's Administration. Health Sciences. lducation, 
Public and Urban Affairs. and the newly established 
College of Law, 
In September 1982, the Coil ge of Lilw hegan operatiol1 
on GSU's centrally localt d campus undt'r a 130ard of 
Regents' mandale to obtain ABA accreditation as soon as 
possible, New. modern physical faciliti's have b 'n 
provided, and the college, offering conventional first- and 
second-year law courses to both day and evenll1g sectiolls, 
has enrolled more than 400 students in its first two classes, 
Traditional third-year classes will he offered beginning 
summer quarter 1984, and a third first-year class will be 
admitted in September 1984, 
The college currently has a full-time faculty of 12 experi­
enc d professional law teachers and an experienced dean, 
Its law library of more than 70,000 volumes IS 
administered by an experienced law librarian anel three 
professional librarians, An increase of 10,000 volumes 





There are two notional accrediting agenci('s for liI\" 
schools in this country: the Council on LI'gill LduCillioll 01 
the Am 'rican Bilr Associalion (ABA) ilnd the Associatlol1 
of American Law Schools (AALS), The ABA rules ;1110\\' 
for provisional accreditation after one year of cOllljJldl'd 
operation: under ils rules, full ABA i1ccreditaliol1 is 
possible after three yems of operillion, \\'hen this Ol'l'lIt'" 
.II ' ., 11, " 1.1 h.I\' \""II"t," 11"111 ., "1,,,"1 th.,t h", 
1\ I • 1.0111 I," tl"", \1.11' III '"ll1pl',II'I\' ''1lh \I, \ 
'''Illi 111\('111, \\ III II'lI'I\, ""~II'I' th,ll ,,"II h,' ,I" ,'pl.,"I" 
11"1111,,1,,'111 Ih, \ IIlll1ll\ ," \I\.\ ''1'1"11\ 1"1. I"" ,\,\1,:--­
h,,, Ill' I'"" 1,11111 1111 pili' "'11111,.1 .11 \ 1l'''ll.dl''Il: .tlkl It", 
\ ".''', Illil ,Ill II,dll.lllllll 11\ ,\, \I :--- " p""lhl,'. 
I \ ,'I \ "ppll',11I1 ,h"uld Ulld"I,l.lllll 111.11 tht' ( IllIn:I' "I 
1.1\, " ,",I .Il'lll,dlll'd .11 Ihl' 1I111" III ,111\ l1.dll\l1..1 
'" lll,dll.lI111l1 .1~"lll'\ 1:111 t11ll'1' \ ,',I" th"lI' h,,, h""I1,I",,' 
l"lIILll11I1.1tlllll \\llh II'plI''''I1I.1I1\ '" "I 1111' :\1111'111.111 1',11 
,\"'H'I.lIll111 ,11111 Ih,' ,\'''11'1,1111111 "I ,\llll'II""11 1,,1\\ 
S,ho"I" 1'11l'l"l.lI"c:",'\p,',I,I,II"''''I'Il',I1I\ 111'11I1,pll.I/II" 
\\Ith tl1l' 1"I[Ulll'llll'l1ls "I Illl'", ,\l'l'lI'dIl111C: ,I~"I" \<', Ikll 
pi O\'ISIIIIl,,1 .Iml 11lt'1I lull .I(,lTl'dll"II,," "III """11' 111 dill' 
('our",. l'rO\'I"lll1,d :\I"\-"""II'dll.lI'''11 I' ,1111Il"p,lll'd 11\ 
J.'I,Ill'lI.lr~' "f 1~)K,I, .Ippltl',lh'" I" ,dl ~1"du,II,'s 1111" ",dl"', 
\-:\'('11 s", 1[11111,1 Ill' ,,,Id th.IIII" r,'pl'l'''·I1I.1I111l11' I1I"dl'lh,,1 
"(,l'rl'dil,tll"" \,.11 CIIIU,' 11I1IIr t" lilt' gr"du,IlI"" ,iI ,11\\ 
111.tll iCltI,tlll1g Sllld"111. 
.. \II poll'llllid slud"I1I, ,h"uld 11/1II,'r,1.1I1111[1,1I 1:"l>ru"n' 
I ~)K,l IS 111l' l'"rll"sl IIIUI' pl'll\'''"''I1,d "I'I'II,dll,dIOll "lIuld 
()l'l'llr. 
Educational Goals 
"I S"l' lilt' ColIl'g,' "f I.;I\\' h"(,Olllll1g iI flrsl-lil1l' 
professillilill school. Illorl' rl'glollidl~1 OI"ll'IlII,d Ihilll ll1l' so­
(,illI,·d l1itliullal liI\\' s"huols-dnd wilh sOIllI'lh'lIg IIlorl', 
~il1lply sliJll'd. this <:1l\'lsions ,'xpilnding 1111' opporlUI1III1" 
for illegill "ducillionlotlw 11I'oild ('ollslilul'IH'V of p"rsllns in 
iI l11oc!t-rn. densl'[Y pOpUlilll·t! urhiln ('Olllnllillil\" 
"TIlt' prllllilr\' purpos(' of lilt' Collq,(I' of Law IS III 
('st,lhlish i1nd l1laintilin iln educationill progrillll ill la\\' 
leading 10 the IJoclor of I,il\" lJ,IJ,) degree for holh Illl' 
cunventlonal full-tillle law sludent and the studenl who 
musl atlend 011 a pml-lime basis because of fin<;lnci·d 
nl' -'cb, f,ullily rt'sponsibilities or other\l'ise, 
"All stud,'nls gilin a klll)\\'ledge of Ihe law, of legal 
institutions and of le~'al processes, This knowledge 
hl'collles progressively more imjJorlilnl 10 their upw<;lrd 
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The Prelaw Course 
of Study 
Th' Colle" J of Law has adopted no specification of 
prelaw cours"'s for prospective law stud.'nls. The range of 
factors involved in law. in the development of law and 111 
understanding law is broad and diverse. and for this reason 
a liberal ducalion is generally considered the most 
favorable background. Prospective law students in a 
position to plan their undergraduate programs are advised 
to develop their prelaw courses of study around the goals of 
liberal education. Even so, prospecliv(' law students who 
have decided on law study after undergraduate programs 
of a technical or professional nature need not assume that 
they are inadequately prepared: more is involved than the 
form or substance of a particular undergradualt: curricu­
lum. 
It is not easy to state briefly what law schools seek in 
prospective law students except to say that the focus of 
concern is not wilh any specified group of courses but 
rather with the quality of learning altitudes. methods and 
habits that are believed to be basic to the allainment of 
legal competence. 
Here ideally are the objectives of prelegal education, 
and they suggest a prelaw program in which the student 
will have developed: 
•	 Skill in the use of the English language 
•	 Insight into, rather than merely information about: 
o	 the institutions and values with which man IS 
concerned 
o	 the nature of people and the physical world of which 
they are a part 
o	 the structures, economic systems, political organiza­
tions, democratic processes and cultural heritages of 
Western societies 
•	 The power to think clearly, carefully and independently, 
which involves: 
o	 research 
o	 fact completeness, fact differentiation and fact 
marshalling 
o	 deductive and inductive reasoning 
o	 reasoning by analogy 
o	 critical analysis 
o	 constructive synthesis 
o	 decision making 
Undergraduate courses and activities in such areas as 
public speaking and debating will also prove beneficial to 
prospective law students. Moreover, in their undergradu­
ate work, prelaw students should strive to develop personal 
study habits that will enable them to apply themselves with 
concentration and discipline over a prolonged period of 
time. 




The course of study in the College of Law leads to the 
Doctor of Law (Juris Doctor or J.D.) degree. This is a 
professional degree in the legal profession comparable to 
the Doctor of Medicine (M.D.) degree, which is the 
professional doctorate in the medical profession, and the 
Doctor of Dental Surgery (D.D.S) degree, which is the 
professional doctorate in the profession of dentistry. The 
J.D. degree denotes the successful completion of a course 
of study in law that is both professional and postgraduate. 
Historically, the first professional degree in law was 
baccalaureate or undergraduate, the Bachelor of Laws 
(LL.B.) degree. During the 1960s, when most of 
American law schools had come to the requirement of an 
underrrraduate decrree for admission to law school, there 
was a"'general mo~ement to replace the LL.B. degree with 
the J.D. degree as the first professional degree in law so as 
to indicate its character as both the professional degree and 
a postgraduate degree. Degrees in law such as the LL.M. 
degree and the S.J.D. degree are recognized as advanced 
degrees in law study. The College of Law currently offers 
no advanced degree in law. The Doctor of Laws (LL.D.) 
degree is an honorary degree utilized by many universities 
to honor a person who has rendered distinguished public 
service in law or law-related careers. 
At the College of Law, the J.D. degree is conferred by 
the university, upon the recommendation of the dean and 
faculty of the College of Law, after the completion of its 
135-quarter-hour curriculum with a cumulative grade 
average of 73, or belter, and with the required residence 




The curriculum of lhe ColIl'gl' of l.dll I~ lhl' ~dllll' IOf ,til ~lllllt'nbl'nloll"d.l~ '·.IIHIIlI.lI,'~ 101 Illl' .II). dl'~Ic'" III ~"Il\'I,tI.lll\' ',III11' 
course offerings \\"dl be iJ\'adabll' \\"hl'lhl'r .I studenl I~ "l1lull,'d III ill\' nllll' </11.1111'1 PIO~l.lllllll 11ll' IlIt''\'11 </11,111,'1 PIOL:I.lIllI~"" 
Pages -1 dnd ;:; for schedule dl~tinl"lilm1. hul nolll\'n'~~,l1 d~ dllllllC: lhl' ~.II1ll' (jll.lll,',. Ill\' nllll'lIll1llll~ Illdd,' lip 01 I "</1111 l'd nllll ~,'~ 
and el cti\·es. 
The Required Courses 
Of lhe 135 hours of course sludy reqllired for Ihe .1.1). 
degree al Georgia Slak Ul1iversity, 7'2. hours ,liT n'</lIin:d 
courses. These are as follo\\"s: 
Admil1istrative Ldll' . :{ hOllrs 
Civil Procedure , , q hOlll"s 





9(, hours hours 
Criminal Procedure . :{ hours 
Evidence . (1 hours 
Legal Bibliogrdphy . '2. hours 
Legal Profession , . :{ hours 
Litigalion " .. :{ hours 
Property , . 9 hours 
Research, Writing 
and Advocacy . 4 hours 
Toris . 9 holll's 
Students are also required to 1<1ke these courses during 
their course of study at the earliest opportunity afforded by 
the schedule of course offerings, 
Counseling 
Students are advised against the tendency to con· 
centrate in anyone area of la\\" study. There is no 
requirement lhal a student select a "major" or even a 
"minor." r acuity mem bel'S will gladly counsel \\"ith 
students about the wise choice of electives, but the 
objectives of a program of study should be diversity and 
balance. A student maY, of course, lake more than 135 
hours so long as this d'oes not result in an unreasonable 
overload in (lny quarter. 
The Electives 
.. \ ~lud"111 h.l~ Ill\' OPP0111l11l1\' 10"1,,.'\ .II 1".Isl (i:{ hOllr~ 
III 1"<1111 s,' silldy. Till' follll\\'lng .II',' ,'Ollr~I'~ Ih,II "1',' 
l'xp,'ckd III Ill' off(,!'t·d ." (,I('l·II\"'s. TIll'S,' "n' nol 11!'t11 
off"l"Il1gs. TIll'r,' Ill.ly Ill' .Iddllllills or l'ol1solld"lllll1s, "nd 
SOI1ll' Ill.l~' 11111 hI' Ilffl'rl'd f'lI' SOl1ll'llIll('10 (,'lIll('.llo\\'l'\'l'''. 
thl~ lislil1g dlllslr;t!('s llll' r,lIlgl' 01 Ihl' l,II'dl\'l' clII"l"IclIllIlll 
nlllll'lll plat,,d. 
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As a matter of fUlure curriculum development. the 
College of Law xp cts to offer a variety of limited 
enrollmenl COllrse~ designed to provide opportunities for 
unstructured study and learning experiences involving in­
depth concentration and r ·search. These course~ will b 





For purposes of completing the LEi·hour curriculum of the CoHege of Law necess~l:y t(~ receive the J. /). degree. persons 
enroHed <'IS candidates for this del1ree are offered the option of two basIc cours schedul ·S. I he CoHege of Law \\'lll offer both a nin '. 
qUilrler program and il fift Jen.ql~lrter program to provide fl('xibility for students' time schedules. The numeri{'al rderen 'e is to the 
number of academic quarters required for the completion of th . cUrrinlium. 
The Nine-Quarter Program 
This program is designed for the student who devotes 
substantiaHy all working hours to his or her program of law 
stud\'. In order for a studenlto complete the nine·quarter 
progmm in the minimum amount of time. the required 135 
credit hours and academic residence requirements must bc 
met by taking 15 or 16 hours during specific quarters. (See 
the outline of the Nine·Quarter Curriculum on Page 5.) 
The student must take at least nine quarter hours to receive 
fuH residenc J credit for the quarter in this program. 
Without special permission from the Office of the Dean, 
and unless otherwise expressly ilHowed, il student in this 
program wiH not be permitted to enroH for more than 16 
credit hours in a quarter. 
For American Bar Associillion accreditiltion purposes, 
the coHege is required to enforce rules strictly with respect 
to outside employment of persons enroHed as fuH·time 
students. Employment other than in a student's program of 
fuH·time study of law is restricled to time periods that will 
not adversely affect his or her law studies. A student who 
has outside' ('mploynll'nt for more th'lIl 1L holJ)'s in a 
{',liendill' w ek will not 1Jt' 'lHowed to enroll for more than 
1L credit hours. /\ studcnt employed for more than 20 
hours in a cakndilr \\'e 'k \\'ill not Ill' allowed to enroH for 
more than nine credit hours withoul sp 'cial permission 
from the Office of Ih J Dean. 
The Fifteen-Quarter Program 
This program is designed for the student who wishes to 
engage in substantial employment while at th J same time 
completing the required 13::i·hour {'urriculum by atten· 
dance at day or evening classes or both. In order for a 
student to complete the fifteen·quarter program in the 
minimum amount of time, the student must el1l'oH for at 
least nine credit hours per quarter. (See the outline of the 
Fifteen·Quarter Curriculum on Page 5.) The studentlllust 
take at least eight qUilrler hours to rec:ei\· . [uH residencc 
credit. \Vithout special permission, unless as oth('rwise 
expressly aHowed. a student in this program wiH not be 
permitted to enroll for more than 10 credit hours a qUilrter. 
General Rules for Both Programs 
Generally, il is not required that academic quarters in 
residence be successive. There will be a summer quarter 
offering of courses in both programs, and this will allow for 
acceleration in the completion of the required curriculum. 
Except for firsl·year required courses, a student, for one 
reason or another, may drop out for a quarter or more and, 
if in good standing, may resume his or her course of study 
in a later quarter. A student who is absent from the College 
of Law for four or more consecutive quarters will be 
required to meet the degree requirements in effect at 
reentry. However. a student who is enrolled in first.year 
required courses and who drops out during the sequence of 
such courses will not be permilled to resume his or her first. 
year course of study except in sequence. This may result in 
a year's delay. 
No minimum course load is required. However, 
registration for less than six quarter hours must be 
approved by the Office of the Dean. Moreover, credit 
toward a degree will not be given for otherwise creditable 
law school courses completed more than six years prior to 
a student's projected graduation unless approved by the 
Office of the Dean and then only after passing a 
comprehensive examination thereon or presenting other 
satisfactory evidence of a satisfaclory review. 
If, under eith r of the programs, a student is nol enrolled 
in or fails to receive credit for the minimum number of 
hours required for full residence credit, h' or she may 
receive fractional residence credit in the appropriate ratio 
to the minimum specified. 
When, in a given quarter, a course is offered both as a 
day c1"lss and as an evening class, a student will not be 
permilled to attend by alternating between such classes 
during the quarter but must allend regularly one or the 
other. 
A student who has enrolled under the nine·quarter 
program may, at a subsequent registration, switch his or 
her enrollment to the fifteen·quarter program and vice 
versa. In this event, residence credits will be appropriately 
adjusted. 
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Outline of the 135-Hour Curriculum 
Nine-Quarter Program'"	 Fifteen-Quarter Programt 
FIRST YEAR	 111<.'- 1 \ I .\1{ 
Fall Quarkr \\ 1111<', QlI.lIl",	 I.dl \.)lI.III,·, \\ ",I," QlI.lI 1<', 
our",l.' llollr~ l"tll" 
emlrd,I, I .I t ,"lIr.lll, II l '\ll' I.. I (1 11111.111, II \ 
I'rllp"rl~ I .l 1',"p,·,I' II 1\, '1'.11\ h \\ 111111 l dlblllullllll.d I .1\\ \ 
lorl> I .l 11II1' II \\ \\h 11\.h \ I 1'llIpt'll\ II .l 
CI\ 11 Procl'durl' 3 ( ,,,I 1', lIll·dlll<· II l'IPlll'll\ I 1,\· ... ,·.111 h. \\ Itllll~ 
Rl':"l'dll h. \\'r1tll1~ ( oll:-llluIIOI1,d I .1\\ I "1' • .1 1\1I1J.tI~'dl'l\\ \\ \,h tll.1t \ II 
8: Advordl": I ~ Rl· ... l·dl" 11, \\'lltll1L: 





COllr:-t: Hour:- CourM' Hour:-­
( 111111,11" III .\ I I"ll" ,. .I 
(onlrdc!' III :1 FI,·(·I,,·,· .I ( \H1 .. llt\lltlll\.d I .1\\ II .I 11",1",' 3 
I'rup"rly III :l 1·],·<'1,,'\' :1 1'1< '1""1< III 3 11",1",' .\ 
Tori' III .............:1 I-:Ie<'l,,·,· :; I~t'~l'"'' h. \\ 1111111': 
Con:;lllullulhil L:I\\ II :{ '·]ed,,·,· :\ ,\;: .\.1, '''.I'' III 
('''',1 Prm'"du,,, III .l 111	 ~ )
J{c:'L"itrch, \\.nl1llg 
& ;\d"lIciI\'y' III SECOND YEAR 
II;	 I~ Fall Q"""I,'1' \Vinlt·l· QlI;,rtt'r 
COllr:,>t' i IClllr~	 110111'''SECOND YEAR 
l'1\'d 11rwo"dlll't· (·I\·d I"lw"clull' II Fall Quarter Winter Quartf:'r 
'ItI,t- I	 (llIllllldll,d\\' II 
Cour:.e Hour:- LUl.lr:.t' Hour:. <:,,",,",,11 1.. 1\\ I '1,"'1, II 
('lllllllled I.:lw :-; Cl'll1l1llall.;I\\" II ~ I	 ~ j1·:,·,,1"1\, " I :l 1·:\'1.1..1\... · II 
1,lllgalllHl I . I I.'I'~"I"," II Spri"g Quarkr
:\dmIllISlriltl\Ot' to;l\\" :l 1-:1 ..('1,,·(· .......•... 
H()lIr~ COli no I.:' Hourl'lI-:lt"\"'" .. ,.,., .... :1 I':kd"'" 
1-:I,·t'I,,·,· :; I·Jed;",· L'I\'II Il'tHo't·dllt't· III 1-:lt'e1"'" 
\Ii I(i ( 11I1l1l11l1 Ilrot't·durc Ekdl\'l' 
'1''''1> III Ek'c1lvl' 
Spring Quarter Summer Quarler*~	 ,) ~J 
Course Hour!'. Course Hour:-. 
THIRD YEAR 
Cril1lllwl Pron'c!url' I, .. :l Fle·I,,"· :;
 
I_egal ProfC':--sion :; I·J"cli"e :; Fall Quarter Winter Quarl(~r
 
L'I,~alion III J Ek'd'H	 :l Cour:-.I.:' Hl)un Cour.;p Hour:'> 
EI"cL;,·c . :l Elcd;"t'	 :; 
!-:\'ldt'I1Cl'	 :; 1-:<·,,1"1\('1' II :;Fledi"e	 :; 
Adl11llllstr;III\O(, :l I·Jec!"·"	 :;1·:I,·d,,·,·	 :; 
I·J·e1;,·,· :1 '·j,·,·I,,·,· :; 
l(j 12 1.l11;":.IIHJ!l I I I.lligilllfln II J 
Ii)	 10THIRD YEAR 
Elective <,:ourse.s as Ill'cch.'d to cCJmplde courSe emd rl'~ldcll(t' Spring Quarler Summer Quarter** 
rcquirt.,'IllL'llls for graduilflOllo 
Course Hours Cour:,l' Hours 
L 'gal ProfesslC)I) :; FI,·c!",,· :J 
E1ed"'e :l LI,·c!,,·,· :Jlilt cOllr.~es thell Me s/)ecifically named in this outline me I::I"dl\'e . :1 I':kc!,,'\'	 :3 




Uet:ll\'c courseS as necdl:o 10 complete cour~t: and r ,'sldcnce 
requirements for graclui-ilion. 
•	 111 the IlIllc·qllarlcr program. d"':':-M.':-' \,0111 be st.:hcduled cdch \\·t·(·k hourly rrom 9 .l.In. Ilm'>lIL:h lilt.' mornlllL: .1Ilt! .dh.'rnoon illld, pcrh.lp:'> . .tlllll1C~ In the l.:'\'el1l1lg ~lolld(IY through Frlcl.ly. 
Sec at.:adellllt.: C.';llcm.li.lr for fIrst dily nr d:ls:-.es I.:'iteh quarter ° 
SlIllllIll'r qoarh'r Orr('r1ng~ \\'111 hI.:' dt:slgnc(1 10 .Ild\'~tncl: (!Ivcr:..lfKalloll dnd b,t1.111t.:1.:' III Ihl.:' :.Iudcnb' t·UUf:,>n or study ilt their :-.ldL:C or prOl!rl.:':':'> <It thl' lime, 
t	 In thl.:' 'lhl.:'cn·qu'.Irtl·r progf(llH, di_ls~es \\'111 bl' ~d1t'dlill'd l'i!c.·h \'·('I·k irolll Ii p.l11. unIt! \:~15 p.m. b\'lth.1 15·1111nulc hrl.:'''lk) 011 i\lund,ly. \Vcdne~d.. ~ .tnd Flld.1 " E.u.h cl.t~::. .... Iillm'oh L' 
1\\'0 75·nllnLtlc SC:'!Slon::. ,mtl \\'111 he- (onfull'u lu .. :.111l!h, :'111.1\1'.-1. ()U';I~ItIIl.t1ly ,I smgle 50'1111llute dil~~ m.IY be ::.(,..ht,duk·u ,lIkr 9 p.l11. un r.1ondd~ or \\'cJnl.:'~ddY. ·ct.' ,](ddcrIllL 




General Policy: It is lh(, policy of the College of 1.i11\' 
10 ildmitto its c1i1ssl's only those applicants I\'ho possess 
the intellectual capilcity. Jl1aturity, moral character ,"HI 
lllotiviition necessary for the successful l'olllplelion of 
ils requirements 1('i1ding 10 the Doclor of 1.i1I1· (.I.D. ) 
degree. 
Beginning Students: Studenls beginlling the sludy 
of law are iJCceplt-d for admission only in the filii qUinter 
and only as candidilil's for the DodoI' of Lilw d.I).) 
degrec. Admission I\'ill he based on an l' 'illuation of 
several fadors: (] ) an undergraduate haccalilurt',lle 
degree from an accredited collegt' or ullivl'rsily; (L) illl 
ac 'eptable cumulativc grade point averilgp on all 
coursework allel11plt-d in und(>rgraduale study, ilpprox­
imately 3.0 on a 4.0 scale: (3) it recenl LSAT/ LSDAS 
report showing an acceplal)le Lal\' School Admission 
Test (LSAT) score, approxinw[('ly the 70th p. rcentile; 
(4) specified lellers of recOl1lmendalion; (5) a personal 
statement by the applicanl shol\'ing reasons I\'hy he or 
she should be admilt 'd to lhe study of lawai GSU. 
There is no pred'iermincd prel('n'nce for any 
particular group or class of applicants. How "vel', 
faclors in an cipplicillll's nonacademic background thai 
may add diversit~ 10 lhe makeup of lhe class, and 
therehy enrich the educational experience of lh ' group, 
may hecome faclors of importance in choosing among 
ilpplicants. Such diversily faclars are: extl'ilcurricular 
aclivities indiullive of leadership and organizalional 
ahilities: unusual work experiencp; unusual career 
objectives: geographic origin; advanced study or 
degrees in other disciplines: and unusual ethnic, racial, 
cultural or socio 'conomic backgrounds. A personal 
interview is nol required, Anyone I\'hose application 
I\'hen considered in its entirety indicates that he or slw 
does not appear capable of satisfactorily completing till' 
required course of study among the students who will 
make up the class for I\'hich the application is made will 
not be admilled. 
Transfer Students: A student who wishes 10 transfer 
from an ABA- or AALS·approved law school will be 
considered only after completion of lhe firsl veal' of law 
study. A student who has been excluded fr(;m anolher 
law school and is ineligible for readmission at such 
school will not be admitted to the College of Law. Each 
prospt·eti\· . lrilnsf"r slud,'nt I11USt provide a 1('11('1' of 
good stilnding from 1111' d"iln of lhl' curn'nl or pre\'iouslY 
illknd(·d lill\' school stilling that he or she is currentlY i;l 
good stilnding and l'ligible to relurn ami ril;lks 
approximilt('1v in the upper half of his or her class. 
No ul'dit for ildvilnCt,d slil11ding \\'ill Ill' itllol\'(,d for 
CllllrSl'S cOll1pll'll-d ,lllilw schools Ihill ill'(' nol n,lliOilill1v 
i1ccrl'dill'd. [\10 cr('dil for ildvanced sl,lndin" lI'ill h~·
" itlIO\\'l'd for iln~' lal\' school courSE' compll'l(!d I\'ith ,I 
grmll' IOl\'er lhiln il "C" or ils equivaiL-nl. 
A tr'lnsfer studenl I\'ho is admill(,d to llw College of 
I,ilw must und('rslillHlthat in order 10 receivl' llll' .I.J). 
degret' from Georgia Slall' University, hI' or she mllst: 
(]) salisfy lhe degn··(' ilnd residence l'l'qllir(>nH·'nls 
ilpplicahll:' al llll' linl(' of admission: (L) nH'('1 till' 
resid('IKt' rl'qllirl'nll'nt of ,II I"ilsl six full (IUilrt('rs of 
resid(>n('(' or the eqllival("nt ilt the Colll'g(' of l_iIW: i1nd 
(3) emn atl('ilst 90 quarter hours of llll' lotill] :Ei hours 
requil'l'd to graduilte al the Georgiil Slatl' Uni\'('rsit~· 
Collegl' of Lal\'. 
Transient or Guest Students: I.ilw slud('nls \\·ho 
have completed il minimum of OIW y('ilr of la\\' slud~' at 
an ABA- or AAI.5-approved li1\\' school 111 good 
standing and ill'(' inll'rest(·d in attending llll' Colleg(' of 
I.aw in a lransienl or guesl status should \Hill- llw 
College of lil\\·. Approvill of cours('s ilnd il 11'11('1' of 
good slaTlding from the sludenl's OI\'Tl law school iliT 
required. 
International Applicants: In!crI1i1tional ilpplit'ilnts 
should un(l('rstil11d thai, if i\(Tepted. spcciitl grilding 
standards do nol exisl in the Coll('gl' of I.il\\'. Any 
applicant I\'hose native Iclnguilge is nol Lnglish is 
required to l'lke the Test of English ,IS iI Foreign 
L.anguilge (TOEFL) 10 d monstrilt," il satisfildory level 
of proficiency in the use of the English language. Such 
applicanls should ,Ipply directly to TO EFI., Lduca· 
lion,t1 Testing Service, [\ICWlO\l'll, Pennsylvania ]8940, 
for furtlwr inforl1wtion ilnd ilppropriate application 
forms. 
Continuing Legal Education (CLE) Courses: The 
College of lim. from time to time, will be offering CU: 
courses. These are noncredil courses, and no special 
approval is required for registration. 
------------------- Page 6 ------------------­




Anyone planning to begin the study of law at Georgia 
State University should obtain a copy of the current 
LSAT/LSDAS Registration Packet. This can be obtained 
directly from Law School Admission Services. Box 2000. 
Newtown, Pennsylvania 18940; telephone 215/968­
1001. It also may be obtained upon written or telephone 
request from the College of Law. Georgia State University, 
University Plaza, Atlanta, Georgia 30303; telephone 
404/658-2048. 
The Law School Admission Test (LSAT) and the Law 
School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS) are very 
important in the admission process of any nationally 
accredited law school. 
The LSAT is a standardized test designed to measure 
certain mental abilities important in the study of law. and it 
aids lal\' schools in ilssessing Ihe ilciHlemic promise of their 
applil"itnts. 
'["he LSDAS provides participating lal\' schools with a 
report covering LSAT results. a summary of an applicant's 
academic work. and copies of college lrilllscripts. Central 
processing of transcripts eliminates the need for applicants 
to send separate transcripts to several law schools. 
The LSAT and the LSDAS are the basic services. 
among others, provided by the Law School Admission 
Services (LSAS). whose purpose is to provide f,ist and 
efficient service and orgilnization to the lilW school 
admissions process. 
Note: The code number for the Georgia State University 
College of Law is 5251. 
Use of LSAT Scores in the Admissions Process
 
The College of Law will use LSAT scores only as one 
factor in its admission process. Indeed. an applicant's 
cumulative grade point average may be a more probative 
factor. Moreover. as indicated in the statement of the 
admission policies of the College of Law. other nonaca­
demic factors are also considered. including letters of 
recommendation from educators that are focused precisely 






An application packet is included in this publication to 
facilitate your application to the College of Law and 
expedite its consideration. The packet contains the 
following: 
•	 One application form 
•	 One law student character reference request 
•	 Two law student educator/employer recom­
mendation requests 
Application for Admission 
College of Law 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY	 Georgia State University 
PERSONAL 
I.	 Social Security Number , .. 
(rhls number mu_t be pro\'lded b~ all L.S \."Itllt'lb odorl' "pplh.dIIlHll.lI1 tw pnh ~·:-:-t·d.lt 1:- u:'-t'tl.\:-.I pt·TTll.HWlllldt'1l11Ih .Ithll1ll\lllllwl \\l11 l ~ \, 1(1I('I1~ 
cannot obtain ant.' until dfter entermg L'.S., but should ohldlll nne, II .IU't'ptt"d .tIld ('nrl,lIl"d .b "'(lI\.h pt':o:-Ihll' .•lI\d pro' HIt' It 10 l~~l ) 
2.(a) arne	 --.,--_ 
110 J-Il	 1.111 lu'l 
2.(b) Name as recorded at schools/college. previou.ly attended, if different from No. 2.(1\) 
l.uI	 lllltldlf' 
3.	 Present mailing address: (a) 'treet Addres> 
(35·59) 
(b) City (c) I"te ZIP Corll"
 
(60·il) I'Z;.l1 ,7.1 ;-~I
 
4.	 Pennanent mailing address, if different from No.3. (a) Sired Addre,s 
(c) Stale _(bl City	 ZIPCorll" l 1 I ] 1 ] 
5.	 Telephone Numbers: (a) Home ~~ o=J=cJ (b) Busilless L JLllJlJILl110·16) 
,ne,l cod,·	 .1If".lll.<!r 
*6.	 Sex: 0 Male 0 Female 7. Birthdate Q]Q]DJ(19·2·1) 
8.	 Birthplace: 
Clly	 IIIUlIln 
*g. Race/Ethnic Group: o Black (not of Hispanic origin) o American Indlan/ Alaskan N,ltlve o II,spallle 
o White (not of Hispanic origin) o Asian/Pacific Island,", 
¥ GSU is requirl"CI to report dala on racl'/cthnic group/sex 10 certain f...-dcrdVstalc i.I~(·nClc~ ilS those data rdille 1(1 ll\'11 rll-:Ill:!l I'lllilpl..llit t'. 
PROGRAM OF STUDY 
I.	 Entering Statu!: o Beginning J.D. o Transfer o Transient 
2.	 Beginning Term: (a) Quarter (check one): o Fall (Sept.) o Winl'r (Jan.) o SpmlK (March) o Summer (JUlie) 
(b) Year: 
3.	 Program: o Nine·Quarter (Day Only) Fifteen-Quarter: 0 Day 0 Evening 
NOTE: Beginning J.D. students are accepted only in Fall Quarter. Transfer .I .D. students are accepted only after completion of the first year of law study. 
PRIOR EDUCATION 
1.	 Li.t in chronological order all college. and univerBitie. attended; begin chronologicalli.ting with name of first institution attended: 
INCLUSIVE DEGREE 





DYes o No 
DYes ONo 
2.	 Have you previouBly applied for admi••ion to GSU? DYes o No 
II yes, (a) When 
(b) What was final status of application? 
3.	 Have you previouBly attended clane. at Georgia State UniverBity in any capacity? DYes ONo 
II yes, when and status 
4.	 Are you currently enrolled in a po.hecondary imtitution? DYes o No 
(a) II yes, what will be your last term there? 
month/ye,)r 
(b) Name 01 institution 
5.	 Has your undergraduate, graduate, or profe••ional.chool attendance been interrupted for one or more terms for any reason? DYes ONo 
If yes, please give the particulars, as well as a description of your principal activities during that time. on a supplementary sheel. 
6.	 If you have been out of .chool for .ix month. or more at the time you propo.e to enroll in the College of Law, please describe on a supplementary 
sheet your activities during the interim period. 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY	 PAGE 2 OF 3 PAGES 
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES 
Character and personallntegnty ar . Important conSiderallons with respeclto per.ons who aspIre to becom members of the legal profession. 
Are you aware of any circumllances in your baeklll'ound that would prohibit you from admission to the practice of law? 0 Yes 0 :\0 
Have you ever been convicted for violation of federal, state, or munieipallaw, regulation, or ordinance (other than for minor traffic violatiom)? 
DYes 0 0 
If the answer to either of these questions is yes, attach a statement gIving details and explanations. 
RESIDENCY INFORMAnON 
I.	 Are you a legal resident of Georgia? 0 Yes 0 No 
If yes, Rive county of legal residence. _ 
2.	 Do you claim to qualify as a resident student (for fee purposes) as defined by Regent'. requiremenla? 0 Yes 0 No 
3.	 (a) How long have you continuously resided in Georgia? From 
yean monlh~ month da)' r~,)r 
To 
monLh day 
(b) Where are you registered 10 vote?	 _ 
(c) Where do you pay property lax?	 _ 
(d) Where is your automobile regislered?	 _ 
(e) Have you filed a Georgia Individual Income Tax Relurn as a resident of Ihe slale of Georgia? DYes o No Lasl year filed: 
(I) Lalesl motor vehicle driver's license issued from which state?	 _ 
4.	 Present Employment: 
(a) Employer	 _ 
(b) Address 
(c) Dates: From	 To --:;- --;- _ 
month day year	 month dar year 
(d) 0	 Full Time o Pari Time 
5.	 Armed Force!: 
(a) Branch Served	 _ 
(b) Inclusive Dates	 _ 
(e) Home of Record	 (This is the stale from which you entered military service.) 
6.	 If not a citizen of U.S., indicate country Visa Type _ 
7.	 Father's name 0 Living 0 Deceased State of residence _ 
8.	 Mother'. name _ o Living 0 Deceased State of residence _ 
My LSDAS Registration Number: 
All applicants must enclose with the application a $10 application fee, an applicant statement in support of 
admission, a request for references (page 3 of this application), and the LSAT/LSDAS Law School Matching Form. 
Each applicant has the option of including a statement of diversity factors. 
I certify that the information provided on this application is true, to the best of my knowledge, and I understand that 
any omission or misrepresentation of facts or failure to furnish information will automatically invalidate consideration of 
this application and/or acceptance to Georgia State University. 
Date Signature of Applicant 
Application 18 continued on next page. 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
CHARACTER REFERENCE REQUEST
 
A character reference IS required lor th,> n1mpl,'lion III "lln .1pph,.11I,Hl Intl.',ll,·I",!.,,, th,' n.H11" .1I1d ,ltld"',, "llht' I"''''HI 1.\ "hom 'ou 







EDUCATOR/EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUESTS 
Two references are required for Ihe completion of your applicatIon. A Iledsl nnc of lh"s,' should ('0111(' (rom ,I le"dwr "I Ill<' "nll,'w'lI!' ullIv,'rSII)' 
level. (Preferably both should come from leachers allhallevcl.) One may cornc (rolll a "'c<'nl ,'mpl'l\'er (or Ilis/herr,'p"'senldt,,,,·) under whom 
you have worked closely. Indicate below the names and ad Iresses of Ihe persnns In wholll you h"ve subnlillt-d Iht' Ednl:,dor/I':mployl'l 
Recommendation Requests which are included in your application malerlal. 













I certify that all Ihe above and supplementary information is correct 10 the best of my knowledge. If a<:cepted as a sludenl at Georgia State 
University College of Law, I agree thai, during such time as I may be enrolled as a student, Iwill abide by alltl1e rules, reguliltions, prilclices. and 
policies of Georgia State University as they may be at the time of admission and as Ihey may be changed during my continuance as a student. I 
further agree to pay any fines or assessments which may be made for violation of campus Iraffic or safely rules, including parking. and for such 
charges to be added to my luition stalements from Georgia State University. 
Date Signature 












Georgia State University is an equal educational opportunity institution and is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Also, Georgia Stale 
University does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age. handicap, or ethnic origin in its admission policies. 
Character Reconlnlendation Reque t 
College of Law
 
Georgia ~tate L'ni\ersity. Atl nta. Georgia
 
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICA T FOR ADMI SIO 
Name of r\pplicanl _ 
ndergraduate Callege 
A licant's Waiver of Right of Access to Confid ntial Statement 
I hereby freely and \'oluntarily wain' my nght 10 dlly I11(Orllldtlllll l'lllltdll1l'd 111 thl~ 1'l'l'Oll\llll'llll.tlioll f'll'1ll .Illll 
agre that the statem Jnt altaclwd to this form shidln'lndll) conllckntl.d, 
Date pplicant's Sigllallll'l' 
THE RECOMMENDATION ~j\ tlach statement of rel'01l1nll'ndatioll) 
Character and personal integrity are importanl considprations with rl'spl'd to pl'l'SOnS who i1~11Ir1' to IH'l'ol\)(' 
members of Ihe legal profession and \\'ish to associate tl1l'l1lsl,I\",s wilh .11l illslltutioll ~uch d~ 11ll' Colleg" of I"m, which 
aspires to assist in their preparation, and \\·ith others who are like minded. hn this reasoll a c1wrac!L'r rt'l'ol\\Illendatioll 
must be completely candid, Bri f letters in generalterl1ls are uf liltle value. Th 'reco1l11lll'ndation !etkr should sta\(' the 
extent of your acquaintance wilh the applicant and to tilt' !>,'st of your kl\o\\·Il'llgl' .Illtl 1H'lil'f his or 111'1' rt'lllltdtioll for 
honesty and integrity, If you knoll' of circumstances which refleel f;\\'ora!>ly or advprs,'ly Oil Ill<' ch,lrdckr of 11ll' 
applicant. a full disclosure of what you knoll' will \)(' appreciated, HecllusL' of f"dl'rlllll'gisilition !.!il'in~ stuc!eJ11s lICCl'SS 
to educational records, thL' College of LCIlc connot gUClrollk' th' cOllfidentililily of your stClIt'IllL'ntllnl,'ss til<' lIlllllicclIIl 
has signed the lcaiver (>rinled ulJOve, 
Please complete the information below and return this form attached to your lelt·r of r"commendation, No action 
can be taken on this student's application for admission unlilthis form and th J recommendation are received by the 
Office of Law Admissions, Georgia State University. 




State ZIP _City 
i 
I Date Signature 
RETURN DIRECTLY TO 
Colleae of Law Georaia State UniversiL\', Universitv Plaza, Atlanta. Georgia 30303
:0 '::> ... .. 
Georgia State University is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, 
handicap, or veteran status, 
Educator/Employer Recommendation Request 
College of Law
 
Georgia State University, Atlanta. Georgia
 
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION 
Name of Applicant 
Undergraduate College 
Applicant's Waiver of Right of Accessto Confidential Statement 
I hereby freely and voluntarily waive my right to Clny information contained in this recommendation form ;Ind 
agree that the statement attached to this form shall remain confidential. 
Date Applicant's Signaturt· 
THE RECOMMENDAnON (Attach statement of recommendation) 
This recommendation relates to the applicant's scholastic ability, work habits. initiative, dependability, 
thoroughness, persistence, and similar characteristics. It is important that the recommendation be frank and candid and 
as specific as possible. Brief letters in general terms are of little value. The letter should state the extent of your 
acquaintance with the applicant, and your evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the applicant's ability and 
work characteristics in law study. Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse will be appreciated. Because of federal 
legislation giving students access to educational records, the College of Law cannot f!uarantee the confidentiality of 
your statement unless the applicant has signed the waiver printed ahove. 
Please complete the information below and return this form attached to your letter of recommendation. No action 
can be taken on this student's application for admission until this form and the recommendation are received by the 
Office of Law Admissions, Georgia State University. 




ZIP _City State 
SignatureDate 
RETURN DIRECTLY TO 
College of Law, Georgia State University, University Plaza, Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Georgia State University is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, 





Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia
 





A licant's Waiver of Ri ht of Access to Confidential Statement 
I hereby freely and voluntarily waive my right to any information ontained in this recommendation (orm and 
agree that the statement attached to this form shall remain confidential. 
Date Applicant's Signature 
THE RECOMMENDATION (Attach statement of recommendation) 
This recommendation relates to the applicant's scholastic ability, work habits, initiative, dependability, 
thoroughness, persistence, and similar characteristics. It is important that the rl'commendation be frank and candid and 
as specific as possible. Brief letters in general terms are of little value. The letter should state th, extent of your 
acquaintance with the applicant, and your evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the applicant's ability and 
work characteristics in law study. Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse will be appreciated. Because of federal 
legislation giving students access to educational records, the College of Law cannot [?uarante ,the confidentiality of 
your statement unless the applicant has signed the waiver printed above. 
Please complete the information below and return this form attached to your letter of recommendation. No action 
can be taken on this student's application for admission until this form and the recommendation are received by the 
Office of Law Admissions, Georgia State University. 




_____________________ State ________ ZIP _City 
SignatureDate 
RETURN DIRECTLY TO 
College of Law, Georgia State University, University Plaza, Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Georgia State University is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, 
handicap, or veteran status. 
Application for Admission
 
Your application m rty consist of se\"l:'n complJnt·nt~. 
Some of these are optional or may not be applicitblt,. 
Otherwise, all are required and l11ust be rpcell'ed bdort' 
any further processing of the application wdl litke plact'. 
1. The application form must be completed, signed and 
returned to the College of l.itw. 
2. The application fee of '. 10, by cl't'l·k or mOIH'I' 01 1,,1' 
made payable to Georgia Stale Unil·ersitlj. must iltTOI1l­
pany the application ih If and bl-' idpntified by til<' 
applicant's Social Security l1umbl~r. This is iI nonrefund­
able fee and will not be credited to tuition or any other ft't's 
or charges in the event af admission. Your Cell1(·,·lIed check 
or maney order receipt will be your receipt. 
3. A completed LSDAS report must be I' ·ct'i\'l.~d by the 
College af Law directly from LSDAS. It is your 
responsibility to make the necessary arrangempnl wilh 
LSDAS to ensure completion of this requiremenl. 
4. VI/ I.' are serious about it character reference because 
serious responsibilities are involved in lhe practice of law. 
This should be requested of someone who is not related to 
you but who knows you well enough to endorse you in this 
respect; this could be your minister or a church or fraternal 
associate, a lawyer, a judge or public official, or any oth -'I' 
person with whom you have had business dealings over an 
extended period of time. 
S. Two letters of recommendation are required in order 
to focus on your scholastic ability, work habits, industry, 
dependability and potential for success in the study and 
practice of law. These letters should not be requested of 
persons who are related to you: lhey should come from 
prolt'~so" Ul1dl'l \\ hom yuu h,II·,· ~Iu(h"d III. II I (HI hdl'" 
b"l'n out of sehllol 101 ~011l,'III1H',IIOI1l.IIIIII "lllpllll"'1 01, II 
you h,II't' \\ ork"d In .I I.\W oflH'" 01 III ~(llill' Id\\·I"I.Iit'd 
work, frolll ,,)nH',)Ill' \\ hn kl1nw~ till' e.dJiH'1 ot lour \\ ork, 
COIllPO';Ilt' Il'lit'rs trolll Illl' pl,H"'IIll'111 llffle:' IIf ~'OUI 
ul1d,'rgradu.r1,' l'oll"~l' drl' ,\l·('<·pldhl,'. :->lllllt' Illld"1 grdd. 
Uillt' colll'gt's hoi I'" a elllllnlll!",' of prl,l,lw .\(I\'lsl'r~ who 
makl' t'1',JiU<ltl\'t' ,lSSt'SSIlH'llt,; of pn,I,II\' stud,'nts. :->uch 
reporl'; Cilll ill' \'l'r~' hl'lpful. 
(-i. ;\ slatl'ml'nl by l'elch applicant ill sUpJlllrt of IllS llI' hl'r 
admisslOIl is I'l'ljuil'l'd. This is YOllr oJlpLlrtulllly 10 add 
anything vou wish to ';;I~' ,dllllit yoursl,lf. ~'our ahilitil's and 
your inlerl'sts. OI1l' of th,' Import,lIlt aspl'ds of Il'gid 
melhod is to l'valu,lle and SUllllllari/l' l'vldt'llc,' as it rl'\;IIl'., 
to a particular issul'. Thl' issul' il"r,' is your adnllsslon 10 
law school. All import,llli as Jll'l:t of yoll1' .rpplWillioll is iI 
';;.Impl,· of lill' way vou think and ,'xpn'ss th""'lhoughls ill 
a slat,'mellt onlH'lt;df of I'OUI' adnllssion, Ill' brid <IIHllo thl' 
point. 
I. As our stilled admissions policy indicalt,s, we an' 
int,'n'st 'd ill Ilollacild,'mic [ildors ill illl applicanl th,II 
could add div ··rsity to the makeup of thl' class alld Ihl' 
student body. Such diversity factors includ,' ,'xtraCllr­
ricular activities, unusual \\'ork experience, unusual career 
objectives and advanced study or degrees in other 
disciplines. An applicanl wishing to do so may acid a 
supplement to the application 10 acquaint us with these 
factors in his or her background. 
No personal interview is required, 
Page 9 
Required Documentation and Admission Form 
The items checked in the matrix ar> the: admission materiells that must he 5ulJmitled to complete your applicant file, Note that 











Official transcript from current or previously allended law school 
Letter of Good Standing from the d an of the current or previously 
allended law school stating that you are currently in good academic 
standing and eligible to return and are in the upper SO percent of 
your class 
Letter from the dean of the current law school ,tating you have 
permission to allend the Georgia Stale University College of Law 







Completed Application for Admission Form X X X 
Completed Character Reference Request 





Completed Applicant Statement in Support of Admissions X X 
(Optional) Applicant Statement of Diversity Factors 





:\ItIl(l\J!~IJ 111t·rp I~ 110 Oifl('l,ll ,IppllC,Il101l d",llIlIW .II 111l' CIlI1,'~" lit 1 .1\\. \Oll! 
COlllplt'lt,c! ilpplic;llillll I\lilli'rii.! ~hould h,' I ,'C,,\\ ,.t! .11 th.. t>,\Il1,'~1 Ilt'-'~Ihl,' tll11<' .\ 
rollm(.: <I.dr11l:'~lon~ procedure h,l~ h,·,'n ,·~tilhli~lll'd fnr th.. Cnllt'~" "I 1..1\,. :-01l11['h 
. lalt.-·d. Ihls IneallS that Up"ll (tlmplctilln 01 dll ,lppli(,ll1t'~ id" .. In iltiml~~lnn~ J" '1'11111 
will liP 1l1dd,·: tll\I~P dpplil·.II1I, \\ Ill) IIwpl till' .Idllll~~I"II~ re'llllr"Ill,'nts \\ 1111)(' ,)lIeu'd .1 
pl,lC'f.' ill till' (all class 19K~ illld IlPOIl rt't'l'ljll oi ,I tiP! o~11 \\111 h.I\·" d ,.I;l.'~ Sp.IU· 
rc~trvcd for Ih~·n1. It i~ 10 your i1ch-i1nt,lge to l'omjll,'k \'nur fd ... It lilt' ".11111'.,1 p"~slhl,, 
d.1l1~. 
ALain. YIlU "rp rt"'lllilll!l·d til Oht.lIll d copy Df tlw cllrrent l .. · XI ·I ..·j )!\.', 
RI.'!..\i:;lrillion Packl·t and lllidH' plil!1S to lilke Ilw I.SAT ,II II\(' pdrlll' ..;! pMs,hl,· dilll'. 1'.1 
obtillll a LSAl'jI.SDAS !\egislr'ltion f\lCkt'l (,(1l1Iild: 




Newto\\'I1. PA 1 040
 
T 'Iephllne: 21 '.'>/9 :), - 1001 




Regular LSAT Registration Closes: 













Novernbe r :.3 
Saturd,1y 
!\1ar ·h 3. 
19,'.:1 
Fehruary 2 
Now'mher 1() February q 
The Law School Admissions Council has not yet scheduled the June 19i:S4 test. Applicants who have not taken the 
LSAT by the March date may submit applications with the notation lhill Ihey have registered for the June LSAT. but 
no guarantee is made that openings in the fall class will remain availabl for Ih> results of the June test. 
Septemher 8Change of Test Center Closes: 
Academic Year 1984-85 
Orientalion for beginning evening studenls. n p.m.September 10, 12 and 14. 1984 
Orientalion for beginning d,ly students, 9 a.m.September 12. 13 and 14. 1984 
Classes begin for both day and evening students September 19, 1984 






Dean ilild Proft.ssor of I.aw. A.B. (with hOllors),
 
Iliv~rsity of Georgiil ( 19:17): J.D. (with honors l, Lmory 
University (EU9): I.L.M.. I>uk' nlversity (194 C)). 
Order of the Coif. AssoCiitle, Sutherlilnd. Tuttle 'Illd 
Brenniln of Allantil (194()-4:~). Active duty with USNI~ 
(194:~-4()). Assistant Professor of I.aw. LllIory nivl'rsity 
(1946-51): Associate Professor of I.aw (19S I-SS); 
I rofessor of Law (19S5-H2): J)t'an (I!·J(-jl-n). Deputy 
Assistant Attorm:y General for Revenue Matlt-rs, Georgia 
(1955-b I); Senator, Georgiil General i\ssellllJly (19b3­
60). Advisory Group, Special Subcolllmittee, Stale 
Taxation of Interstate Commerce, P.L. 8(1-272 (1 !c)(-j 1­
65). Teaching assignm 'nt in the College of Law: federal 
income taxation (individuals), fedent! income taxation 
(trusts and estates). federal ('stitle and gift taxation, 
multistale tilxiltion 'Illd estate plilnning. 
Edna Ball Axelrod 
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (history, with honors), 
Ursinus College (1971): J.D. (Doctor of Law), Duke 
Universit\' (1974): LL..M., Temple Univ -rsity (1976). 
Lecturer in Law, Temple University (1974 - 76). Assistant 
Professor of Law, University of Tulsil (1976-78). Visiting 
Associate Professor of Law, University of Toledo 
(1978-80). Assistant U.S. Attorney, N,w Jersey (1980­
83). Admitted to the bar in Pennsylvania. Teaching 
assignmenl in the College of Law: evidence. 
James L. Bross 
Professor of Law. A.B., Catholic University (1966): J.D. 
Catholic University (1969); LL.M., University of Pennsyl­
vania (1971). Equal Employment Opportunity Commis· 
sion (1968-69); Defender Associalion and Community 
Legal Services (1969-71 ); postdoctoral work University 
of California, Berkeley, in environmental economics. 
Professor of Law, Lewis and Clark Law School 
(1971-77). Associate Professor of Llw, Chicago-Kent 
Law School (1977 -81). Currently consultant in environ­
mental planning. Author of numerous monographs and 
articles in legal publications and also several unpublished 
course materials. Admitted to the bar in District of 
Columbia and Pennsylvania. Member, American Bar 
Association, American Planning Associalion and editorial 
board of Land Use and Environmental LOt Rel!;ew. 
Teaching assignment in the College of Law: property law, 
land use and future interests. 
George Carey 
Professor of Law. B.A. (history), University of Houston 
(1965); J.D. (Doctor of Law), Catholic University (1969); 
LL.M., Harvard University (1974). Attorney. Internal 
Revenue Service (1969-72). Assistant Professor of Law, 
Loyola University (New Orleans) (1972-73); University 
of Alabama (1973-75). Associate Professor of Law, 
University of Dayton (1975-76). Professor of Law, North 
C"rolina ('(-ntr,,1 Unlversily ( 19i6-1·n l. Admitlt'd to thl'
 
bilr in the J)lstrict of Columb"l. Te" 'hing ilssignment in tlw
 






Assistant Professor of I.'lw. B.A .. Sarah Lawrt:nu'
 
Colleue (1974): .1.1> .. Ilo\\'anl University (197/)): cur­

rently'" candidate for I.I .. M. (taxation). Lmory University.
 
Assistant Attornev Ceneral (Florida) in Antitrust Division
 
(1978). Litigatin~ ilttOI'!Wy, Feder,t! Twde Commission
 
(1978-82). Admitted to the I)ar in Floridil. Memher.
 
American Bar Association and editorial homd of the
 
l-'lmic/o Hur Journul. Teaching assignment in the College
 






Professor of Law. 13.A., McMasler University (1952):
 
H.C.L., Marshall-Wythe School of Law (1958): LL.M ..
 
University of Illinois School of Law (1965). Director,
 
Institute of Continuing Legal Education, School of Lill\',
 
University of Georgia (1965-67). Executive Secretary.
 
Southern' Federal Tax Institute (1966-67). Director.
 
Continuing Leg,t! Eclucation, AmeriCilll Trial Lawyers
 
Association (1967 -68) (Illd th -' Practising Law Institute
 
(1968-70). Teaching rellow, University of Illinois Collegt­

of Law (1958-59). Professor of Law, University of
 
Missouri at Kansas City School of Law (1970-82).
 
Veteran teacher of contract law, legislation and legal
 
writing. Author of numerous law review articles. mono­

graphs and handbooks, Admitted to the bar in Georgia and
 
Virginia. Teaching assignment in the College of Law:
 




Assistant Professor of Law. B.A., Wesleyan University
 
(1970); Phi Beta Kappa: J.D., Vanderbilt University
 
(1973); LL.M., Temple University (1982). Staff and later
 
Managing Attorney, Atlanta Legal Aid Society (1973­

80). Teaching Fellow, Temple University School of LilI\'
 
(1980-82). Teaching assignment in lhe Colleg{' of Law:
 
criminal law and proceclure, legal method and federal
 




William A. Gregory 
Professor of Law. B.A. (hislory), Case Western Reserve 
University (1965): M.A. (hislory), University of Michigan 
(1966): J.D. (Doctor of Law), Harvard University 
(1969). Associated in private practice with Stevens, 
Jones. Lafever and Smith of Los Angeles (1969-71). 
Attorney, Pacific Lighting Corporation, Los Angeles 
(1971 -73). Assistant Professor of Law, University of 
Tulsa (1973-76). Associate Professor of Law, SI. Mary's 
Unive;sity (1976-77); Associate Professor of Law, 
Page 12 ------------ _ 
L nl\'erslty of I'UISd 11911-1 I: \""l ,I'",!, ",>I "I 
1.,1\\. Southl'rn IllinoIs Llnl\·,'r~lt.\ t Illi ~q, I'",!""", ,,' 
1.,1\\ (1919-1):~ l. :\dlwllL'd!o IIll' h,lI In (',d"olnld .. \ull\I>I 
of se\'l:'ral ;Irtll'ies 1I1 I"~dl puhlll'dllllib 'Illd lO dulh'll "I 
I'hl' I.CIll' "f :\!!l'TI<'.II !'WIII,'"h,/) Oil" (Jthl'l l Tilth p, 
f1 oro lt!cI !j1l:,illl'.SS ()r!.!(/II;~ol;"I1~ ( jl)I", \\"'~I l'uI111~11I11" 
Co.). Teilchin~ i1ssigllllwl1tlnlhL' ('oll,,~,',>f 1..1\\: Illl~II1"~: 
associations, securilies n'~ul,ilI<JIl dl1d 1'01 p"r,1I1' ('11.111"'. 
L. Lynn Hogue
 
Professor of I.al\'. A.B .. Willialll .11'1\',,11 ColIl'g,' (1 ~)(i()1:
 
I.A. (English hterature), University of Tl'l1nl's~l'l'( 1~)(i~); 
Ph.D .. 1:\merical1 literature), niversl!\' oi T l 'nl1l'ssl'l' 
(197L); .I.D., Duke Uni\'ersil!' (1974).'CaplallJ. ,Iudge 
Advocate General. U.s. Army Reservl' (1979-prl'st'lll). 
Assistilnt Proiessor oi Puhlic La I\' , Uni\'ersity of orl h 
Carolina Institute of Government (1974-7bl. Assist;1I11 
tl1l:'n Associate Professor of 1.i1I\', Univ'rsit\, of Arkal1sils 
al Little Rock ( 1977 -I)L). Visiting Assist~lIlt Professor, 
University of Detroit, School of 1.i11\' (spring I ~)7 71 and 
Lmory La\\' School (spril1g 191) Il. Staff, Arkilnsils 
Constitutional Conv 'ntion (sul11mers of 1979 and 191)()i. 
Author of numerous legal puhlicalions. Adlllitl"d to Ihe 
har in Gt'orgia, North Carolina and Arkansas, Teachil1g 
assignment in the Coli '!.(c of I.a\\'; conslilutiol1al lal\', 
administrative lal\' and conflict of laws. 
E, Ray Lanier 
Associat' Professor of Lo\\'. A.B., Universitv of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill ( 19(5); J. D. (with h(lIl(;rsl. Llllorv 
University (1968); M.s. (urhan studies), Geor l1 ia Sti:1l~ 
University (1982); rostdoctoral I\'ork, City or'" London 
College (1968), Naval Justice School (1969), London 
School of Economics anc! Political Science (1971) . .Judge 
Advocate General, U.S. Marine Corps (19bR-71). 
Associate, Gambrell, Russell, Killorin, Wade and Forhes 
of Atlanta (1971-73). Partner, Lanier, Freeman, IJliotl 
and Price of Atlanla (197:3-77). Director of Resei:lrch, 
Georgia World Congress Center in Atl'lIlta (1979-R I). 
Assislant Professor (legal studies), Georgio Slat' Univer­
sity (1977-82). Visiting Professor (internalional law), 
University of Bielefeld in Wesl Gerlllany (1978-79). 
.\ull1<'1 "I Illlln<'I"I" 1.1\\ It'\ 1,'\\ ,1111' I,'~. Ilh>lh'~I,Iph~ ,1lhl 
h.ll1dIHl"k~, .\dmlll,·d I" Ill<' h.\I III (;"1l1 ~I,I I ",H 1\l1l~ 
d~"~IlIl1<'nt In Ih,' e"II,'g" "I I ,III' 11\ II pl"""hll". 
1ll1"ln.lII'ln,d 1.1\\ ,1nd 11l1"I~n hl""\<'" i1,\ll~.I1 t1tln~ 
David J. Malt'sl i 
:\""l'ldl<' I'l(l"'~slll III 1.1\\. 1~.:-i.(',I .. l'nl\""II\ "I
 
;\ l."~,\l·hu,,'II,'~ (:\ mh,·,,1 ",UlJIHI~) (jll(;~ l); .1.1)" t ;"1l1 g,'
 
IIlI\n L'IlI\"ISII\ (I~)I~); "dlllll, (;"'"l.!"'''Il'lI / "" !~"I'It'Il'
 
(Iqij I:.!l. 1.,11\ 1·1,',k It) lilt' 11'"1(>I.lhl,' 1:',IIll'I~ .1.
 
(luIIII"', \SS'H '1,IIt' ,1t"1 H'", i\ 1.1~~.I,'hu~t'lI~ :-iUpll'I1I" ( "lIul
 
(I ~)I~ ,:) l. :\~s''''I,II", 1:1\" K,llg, K,ugslHIl \' ,Iud ('Ill
 
.."r<lu ("f Sp11I1l-:fl"ld, i\1.IS~.) (1~17:) ,~i. /\S~-"I.IIlIIJ",11l
 
,1nd :\SSISI.1I11 I'lllf,'ss"r "f I.d\\'. \\','stnll N,,\\· hlgl.ll1d
 
S"h""I"f 1.,1\\ (1~)7S-II), "~~lll'I,IIt' I'ltd"ss", "f'l.dl\·,
 
i\kCl'(lI'~1' S..hool "f I ,,I\\, ("f Ih,' Unl\·,'rslt\, of 11,,·1',11'1111')
 
(1 ~')77-HL). I\dlllllll'd I" lilt' ",II' III i\1.ls·~,1I·llIISl'lls ,lIld
 
Ctlif"l'1ll;l. TI',H-hill~ ,1SSil-:l\llh'llt Ul Ill<' (,,,II,'g,' ,d 1.,11\';
 




/\ssislilnl Prof"ssl1l' "f I.ill\'. ,1.1 J, (I J"l"Il1I' of 1..11\').
 
I.ouisii\lla Slall' Uuiv,'rsity (1 ~)77); (hc!,'r of till' ('"if:
 
I.I .. M" ColUlllhi" niv,'rsily (l~)~L), ;\sson,l:"cI In 
pri\';lt" pradil'l' (1977-7'<{). Couns.-I. I.ouisii\llil Stall' 
Univl'rsily 1.i11\' Cl'llll'r (I ~)7X-H(J). !\ss"l'Iilll' in l.iI\\', 
Columhiil Univl'rsily S.. holll "f I,ill\' (l')~()-H ll. /\ssislillli 
Professor of I,ill\' , Univnsily of Tulsa (19H I -1):) I. 
;\dmillcc!lo thl' bar illl.ouisiiulil. AUlhor of sl'vl'rill ilrtid,'s 
in legal publications. Te;lching ;Issignnli'nt in 1111' ColIl'~l' 
of I.al\'; civil proc('clurc, counseling illlcl Ill'goliillion. 
i1ll.,rnilliv!' mdhods of dispul,· l'I'solution, 
Paul S, Milich 
Assislilnt Prof,'ssor of Lill\', I~.I\, (philosophy. \\'ilh 
honors), Univcrsity of Clliforlliil ill Silll I>i"go (1974): 
J.D. (Doctor of 1.i1\\', I\'ith hOlll1l's). Cl'orgl'io\\'n Univ,'rsily 
(19RO); postgrctduilll' I\'l1I'k i1lld ll'aching in rhilosophy 
(1974 -77). Associated in pri\'idl' prilcli,'" I\'ith I~l' 'd, 
McClure, Moceri ilnd Tl10nn of S(;itlll.' (19H()-K~), 
Admitted to the bar in Wilshinglon, Tl>ilching osignll1l'lll ill 
Ihe College of 1.i1\\': COlllmercial lill\' ;1Ild jorisprud"!l 'p. 
Law Library 
Orrin M, Walker 
I-lead Law Librarian and Associate Professor of Law. 
B.A., Florida Stat University (1968): M.A. (French]. 
Florida Slate University (1970); M.S, (Lihrary Science), 
Florido State University (1971); J.D., Mercer University 
(1978). Information Officer, USAF (1971-73). Assistant 
Law Librarian, University of Soulh Dakota (1978-79). 
Head Law Librarian, University of South Dakota 
(1979-80). Head Law Librarian, University of Alabama 
(1980-82). Admitted to the bar in Georgia. Member, 
American Association of Law Librarians and the 
Southeastern Lal\' Library Associiltion. Teaching assign­
ment in the College of Law: legal bibliogr;'1,hy. legal 
research, writing and advocacy. 
Catherine M. Hall 
Assistant Law Librarian: AssistilJll Professor, Library 
faculty. B.A. (history I. University of California at Los 
Angeles (19721; M.A. (South Asian Stuclies, with 
honors). School of Orienlal and African Stuclies at Ihe 
University of London (1974): M.L.S. (Lihrary Science), 
Page 13 -------------------­
Univ rsity of California al I.o~ Angeles (1979); po~t­
graduate work In outh Asian history (1974 -7b J..LD. in 
progress, Georgia Stat niv rsity 'ollege of I.aw. 
Associated with the Law Lihrary of lrell and Man ·lla of 
Los Angeles (19(-)9-70). R ference Librarian, Library of 
Congress (1979-81). Refer 'n 'e Librarian. University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln (1981-82). Member, American 
Library Association, American Association of Law 
Librarians. Assignment in the College of Law: Reference 
Librarian. 
Nancy P. Johnson 
Assistant Law Librarian; Associate Professor, Library 
Faculty. B.A. (history). Marycrest College (1971); 
M.L.S. (library science), University of Illinois (1972); .J. D. 
in progress. Georgia State University College of Law. 
Reference Librarian, University of Chicago Law Library 
(1974-76). Assistant Law Librarian and Associate 
Professor of Library Administration, University of IllinOIS 
Law Library (1976-82). Author of several articles on law 
librarianship and author of Sources of Compiled Le~islcl­
lil'l' Hislurie,: A Hihliof!wph!J of Cal'ern men I [JueL/menls. 
Periudical Arlicles. and !3oob (1979-. Rothman). 
Member: Am >riCiln Association of Law Libraries; Atlanta 
Litw I.ibraries Asso 'ialion; Advisory Council, Depository 
Library Council to the Public Printer, Government Printing 




Assistant Law Librariill1; Inslruclor. Library Faculty. B.A.
 
rsociology/psychology). Indiana University (1973);
 
M.L.S. (library science) Indiana UniversilY (1981). 
Librarian, Assistant Professor. Love Library. University 
of Nebraska at Lincoln (1981-82). Member. American 
Library Associ'ltion, Library and Informalion Technology 
Association. Publications Committee of the National 
UTA Conference, Resources and Technical Services 
Division of the Library Administration and Management 
Association. Atlanta Law Libraries Association. Assign­
ment in the College of Law: Technical Services Librarian. 
------------------- Page 14 ------------- _ 
Tuition and Matriculation Fees
 
Tuition 
The ni"ersity S~'slcm of Gl'orgla rl'qulres no 
g neral tuition fee of sludcnts who ,Irt' le!.!al rt'sld,'nls 
of Ihe state of Georgia. 
, 
and th 're is nl; cha... '(' for 
~ 
inslruction. except for certa111 courses reljlllring 





Each student is requir d to pay matriculation fe,'s, 
A student who is a I'g,l! resident of the stalc' o[ 
Georgia, according to Ihe regulalions of till' Hoard o[ 
Regents of the University ystem of Georgia. and who 
has been a legal resident of till-' stall' for at I 'ast 1L 
months preceding Ihe date of registration must pay 
resident matriculation fees, These fees are payable 
before a student is officially registered each ([umler, 
College of Law Matriculation Fee:
 
SJ5 per quurler hour
 
Matriculation and Tuition Fees 
for Nonresident Students 
.Il h ~llId"nl \\ hll h.l~ Illll h",'n .I I"!.!.d 1l'~I<ll'lIl 1I1 11ll' 
~t.lk ul (,l"lIgl,1 IInd"1 Ih,· 1"1":UI.IIl<lIl~ of Ih,' !lo.llli lIf 
I~,'g,'nb ("." "1<l'>":"lIt~' 1"''11111 ,'ml'nl~ ['II ""~Id,'nl SI,III1~" 
hskd 1<, .lIwlh"l "'l'II<11l nl th,' hllll,'lln) 101 ,II I",,,t I~ 
lllonlhs pn'('('dlng Ill<' 1.,,1 d.l~' 10 I"1":lsl"1 \\ Ith,"11 jll'II.1!t, 
skdl PdY IIll' full,)\\ IlIg IIl.IIII,'111.1I10n.lnd 11I11111n r",,~ Iwlor,' 
11ll' slud,'nt IS offl"I,"ly 1,'g"ll'Il'd: 
Co IIq..:' , o[ I,d\\ i\1.llnn".I1101l $ :IS IH'I ([u.l!I'·1 IIlHII 
('olkge of 1..1\\ TIIII!o!l ~ (;~) [l<'l'li"olrl"1 h01l1 
'1 ol.": $10 el p,'r ([uarkl IlllllI 
Student Activity Fees 
A sludenl al'll"II~' f,,(· o[ SLO IS l'il.lrgl'd ".Ieh liu.lrkr 10 
"\'l'r\' student regisl"n'd for ,'ourse" to Iw ,'OIHlu('\"d al 
Geo;'gia SI;11e I~i",'rslly, 
Alltuilion and ollH'r [n'" an' SUhl'Tt to ,'hang,· without 
notice h~f the Board 01 "l'genls, 
Housing Information 
There is no residential housing for students at Georgia 
State University, Listings of available apartments. houses 
for rent. rooms and living quarters are available from the 
Dean of Students Office, Room 442 Student Center. 




The College of Law has a limited number of 
scholarships, assistantships, resid 'nt wai",'rs and loan 
programs availabl to qualified studt'nts and applicants, 
For further information on these forms of assistance, 
contaci the Office of the Dean. 
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Regents' Requirements for Resident Status
 
A	 person's It'gal rt'~ldenn' IS hl~ or her pt'rmar1l'nt time service may register a' students in the institution 
dwelling pial' . It is the pl,ln' wh!:'re h!:' or "he IS gener<llly in whl h they are employed on payment of resident 
understood to resid with the intent of rt'l1lalnlng tlll'r!:' fees. 
indefinitely and I' 'turning th '1' • \\'h 'n absent. There must S.	 r ull-time teachers in the public schools of Georgia andbe	 a concurI' 'nu.> of adual I' ·sidenc and of intent to 
their dependent children may enroll as students in th 
I' main	 to acquire a legal r·sidence. 
niversity ystem institutions on the payment of 
Stud ntslapplicants who are classified by Georgia resident fees. 
Stat University as nonresid 'nt but who later claim to 
qualify as legal residents must file a .. P tit ion for Georgia n.	 All alir·ns shall be classifitd as nonr~sid nt students; 
provid -d. howev~r, that an alien who is living in thisResidence Classification" form with the I' 'idency auditor 
country under a visa permitting permanent residencein th.> Office of Admissions. A student's residence status is 
not changed automatically, and the burden lhat lhe student shall hilv~ the same privilege of qualifying for resident 
status	 for fe~ purposes as a citizen of the Unitedqualifies as a legal resident under the regulations of the 
Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia I' sts Slates. 
with the student. 7.	 Foreign students who allend institutions of the 
Petitions for Georgia Residence Classification and all Universily System under financial sponsorship of civic 
supporting documentation must be filed with the residency or religious groups located in Georgia. may be 
auditor no later than 60 days after th· beginning of a enrolled upon the payment of resident f~es, provided 
specific academic quart I' for which classification as a legal the number of such foreign students in anyone 
resident for fee payment purpos's is requested. Petitions institution does not exceed the quota approved by the 
received after that time will not be considered for lhat Board of Regents for that institution. 
quarter. If the petition is approved. classification as a I gal 
8.	 If the parents or legal guardians of a minor changeresident for fee payment purposes will not be retroacti\'; to 
their legal residence to another state following a periodprior quarters. 
of legal residence in Georgia. the minor may continue 
To be	 considered a legal resident of Georgia. the to take courses for a period of 12 consecutive months 
applicant/student must establish one of the following to the 
on the payment of resident fees. After the expiration of 
satisfaction of the dean of Cldmissions. the 12·month period. the student may continue his or 
1.	 (a) If a person is 18 years or older, he or she may her registration only upon the payment of fees at the 
register as a resident student only upon showing nonresident rate. 
that he or she has been a legal resident of Georgia 9.	 In the event that a legal resident of Georgia is 
for	 a period of at least 12 months immediately 
appointed as guardian of a nonresident minor, such 
preceding the date of registration. 
minor will not be permilled to register as a resident 
(b)	 No emancipated minor (sui juris) or person 18 student until the expiration of one year from the date of 
years of age or older shall be deemed to have court appointment and then only upon proper showing 
gained or acquired in-state residence status for fee that such appointment was not made to avoid 
purposes while attending any educational institu­ payment of the nonresident fees. 
tion in Georgia in the absence of a clear 10.	 Career consular officers and their dependents who aredemonstration that he or she has in fact 
citizens of the foreign nation that their Consular Office
established legal residence in Georgia. 
represents and who are stationed and livin o in Georoia 
2.	 If a person is under 18 years of age, he or she may under orders of their respective governm:nts shall"be 
register as a resident student only upon showing that entitled to enroll in University System institutions on 
his or her supporting parent or guardian has been a payment of resident fees. This arrangement shall 
legal resident of Georgia for a period of at least 12 apply to those consular officers whose nations operate 
months immediately preceding the date of registra­ on the principle of educational reciprocity with the 
United States.tion. 
3.	 A full-time employee of the University System and his 11. Military personnel, and their dependents. stationed in 
or her spouse and dependent children may register on Georgia and on active duty, except military personnel 
the payment of resident fees. assigned to University System institutions for educa­
tional purposes, shall pay the same fee assessed 
4.	 Nonresident graduate students who hold teaching or residents of Georgia.
 
research assistantships requiring at least one-third
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"Atlanta's Emerging Law District"
 
Omnl '> 
1111 Ina lonal CII 
1\:, 




/ /~. /' 















',1.\ , .\ 
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1. GSU College of Law 5. City Hall 9 Richard B Russell Federal Bldg 
2. Atlanta Police Hdqtrs 6. Atlanta Pre-Trral Detention Ctr 10 Federal Reserve Bank 
3. State Capilol 7 Civil-Crrmlnal Courts 11 TraffiC Court 
4. State Law BUilding 8. Fulton County Courthouse 12 Five POints 
All downtown streets not ",dlcated 
Direct future correspondence to or requl'sl additional 











Georgia State University is a unit of the University System of Georgia. 
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Susan Lee Couvillon 
Kent Cline Earnhardt 
James Lee Eastham 
James E. Ervin 
Ronald Jeff Freeman 
Diana Drinkwater Hall 
Jeffrey Douglas Hamby 
Bobbie Sue Hancock 
Marie A. Haraka 
~effrey Mitchell Haskin 
Katherine Dudley Helms 
Kathleen Leslie Ingram 
Jan James Johnson 
Martin Jones 
Thomas Charlton Kearns 
Rebecca Ann Keel 
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Directory Is Dedicated to
 




the first graduating class.
 
Sharon MacKenzie 
Roger Glen Martin 
Dan Willard Mayfield 
Mary Anne McClure 
Kirkland Alfonso McGhee 
Michael Charles McGoff 
Claire Patricia McGreal 
Glenn Michael Miller 
Diana McDonald-Burks 
Ralph Ragan Morrison 
Glen Richardson 
Richard Caryl Ritscher 
Jeryl Ribak Silverman 
Merck Kelly Smith 
Robert Newton Spencer IV 
Josefina M. Tamayo 
Patricia Elaine Tate 
Shelia R. Tyler 
Leon Arthur VanGelderen 
Thomas J. Waldrop 
Daniel Fleming Walker 
Michael Todd Westfall 
Angela Delle Williams 
4 
Marilyn J. Allen 
2796 Deerwood Trail 
Marietta. GA 30062 
(H)97 3-2569 (0)892-4411 
Michael Felix Audie 
2890 Osborne Rd. NE 
Atlanta. GA 30319 
(H)266-3769 (0)526-4157 
Randall lee Allen 
510 Coventry Rd. pl. 3-( 
Decatur. GA 30030 
(H)377-54':14 
Warren D. Auld 
5545 Petite Point 
Lithonia, GA 30058 
(H)234-8991 (0)987-3597 
Theron Oswell An~lin 
5 Ill7 White Blvd. SW 
Mableton. GA 100 q 
(H)Y-lI- 1062 (0)572-2l> III 
John Austin 
5019 Heatherdale Ln 
Atlanta, GA 30360 
(H)458-3959 (0)659-5300 
Emmell J. Arnold 
It> l\'of)lgollll'r~ 1'1 
!oll(',boro, .\ lO2 III 
(11)·17l1-711·1 
Abebe Kwesi Awuah 
26(X) Camp Cr~·k Pkwy. I: 13­
College Park, GA 30337 
Michael Barker Vickie S. Barrows Victor Mario Beasley Janet Benise 
1176 Atlantic Dr. 6546 Wright Rd. 864 Westmont Rd. SW 98-1 Katherwood Dr 
Atlanta, GA 30318 
(H)875-0099 (0)355-3535 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)252-7661 
Atlanta, GA 30311 
(H)755-42-12 (0)658-6720 
Atlanta, GA 30310 
(H)758-9012 (0)875-733 I 
5 
Herbert W. Benson 
2-l'JO-[l Skyland Dr. 
Atlanta. GA 30319 
(H)32D-7489 (0)237-2500 
Jim Biggs 
549 Benson Hurst Dr. 
Mableton, GA 30059 
(H)944-1873 (0)221-6274 
Randall Bentley 
266 Martin Ridge Dr. 
Marietta, GA 30064 
(H)429-9091 
Charlene Bird 
517 Prior SI. NE 
Gainesville, GA 30501 
(H)534-4619 (0)864-3390 
Nancy J. Berger 
3204 Shadowood Pkwy. 
Marietta, GA 30337 
(H)953-6761 (0)256-2482 
Jane T. Bishop 
2354 Columbia Woods Ct. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)289-6406 (0)898-1133 
Carolyn Biggs 
549 [lenson Hurst Dr. 
Mableton, GA 30059 
(H)944-·1873 (0)221-6274 
John D. Bloodworth 
4286 Jones [lridge Cir. 
Norcross, GA 30092 
(H)448-4123 (0)261-4381 
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Tim Bumann Michael Thomas Byrne
 
'1710 Bennington Towers 908 E. Glochester PI.
 




IlizJbelh F. Brindley 
I("q Bn.I" 1i11 Kc! 
"11.lIll.l, G·\ IcnO(, 




















528 Pine Shadow Ln.
 




Sharon Marquella ChavisJohn R. Campbell 
285 Oxford PI. NE #2 2368 Ridgecrest Ln.
 
East Point. GA 303-14
Atlanta, GA 30307
 (H)767-5522 (0)765-4078 (H)377-8504 (0)897-7200 
7 
Ed Cherot 
185 Chaseland Rd. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)255-5635 (0)425-7830 
Cliff Cochran 
3765 Clubland Trail 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)971-9057 (0)256-9010 
Sarajane Chervin 
1468 Bentley Ln 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)952-3607 (0)455-1787 
Lori Cohen 
1048 Euclid Ave. #C-3 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)523-3790 (0)455-1961 
Chuck Chesbro 
5226 Afton Way 
Smyrna, GA 30080 
(H)434-5632 (0)762-2651 
Roya Collins 
1955-G Woodlake Dr. 
Marietta. GA 30060 
(H)436-1455 (0)892-7676 
Peggy Childs 
520 Westchester Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30030 
(H)373-8492 (0)378-0593 
Sue Colussy 
656 Yorkshire Rd. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)876-8760 (0)241-6860 
Ronald Clyde Conner Eddy Alvin Corn 
3670 Irwin Bridge Rd. Rex Cornelison William John Cornwell4636 Cedar Ridge Trail 
Conyers, GA 30207 P.O Box 72042'1 115 Carriage Station Cir. Stn. MI., GA 30083 (H)483-4278 (0)525-2076 Roswell, GA 30075 Atlanta, GA 30328(H)987-3643 (0)493-3522 (H)998-3530 (H)876-5034 
8 
Joy Camille Cowan 
1681 San Gabriel Ave. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)289-6073 (0)522-7500 
James J, Dalton, II 
1548 Adrian Dr. 
Riverdale, GA 30296 
(H)997-0142 (0)264-4543 
Catherine T. Crawford 
1168 Byrnwyck Way 
DE'catur, GA 303 19 
(H)255-3749 (0)656-5115 
lawrence W, Daniel 
257 Elizabeth St., NE 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)584-5244 (0)659-5300 
Donna S. Crosby 
1210 Ole! \VOOe!bllll' Rd 
·\II.1I1l.1, '\ lO 11'1 
(11)2 (,-·I'102 
Susan Daugherty 
1865 Windemere Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30324 
(H)897-1529 (0)688-79<)3 
1I1l'1l Curil'1 
1\,2 ,\10m,,,, 1)1' III 
-\11.1111.1, ;'\ IIXlI\() 
(I1)1I-1-1!>'I;' (O)21--(XXI I 
William Keith Davidson 
3565-1' Clubhouse Cir E. 
Decatur, GA 10032 
(1-I)2'J2-5799 
Christopher Davis Jim Davis Clara Delay lynn Sherri Dillard 
2815 Windy Hill Rd. #2046 PO. Box 1502 3671 Dogwood Farm Rd. P.O. Box 1277 
Marietta, GA 30067 Douglasville, GA 30133 Decatur, GA 30034 BluE' Ridge, GA 305 13 




2809 Ben Hill Rd.
 



























































Mitch Durham Kent Earnhardt James Lee Eastham Lois Howcoll Edison3751 Bells Ferry Rd. P.O. Box 87207
 698 Collier Rd. NW 2177 Satellite WayKennesaw, GA 30144
 Atlanta, GA 30337
 Atlanta. GA 30318 Ellenwood, GA 30049
(H)926-3668 (0)429-3128 (H)768-7509 (H)352-1334 (H)241-9691 
10 
Timothy Lee Eidson 
5400 Memorial Dr. :t23-N 
5tn. Mtn., GA 30083 
(H)299-5869 (0)969-D612 
Louis Rubin Feingold 
2825 NE Xway #L-l 
Atlanta, GA 30345 
(H)32Q-7616 (0)355-4000 
David Etherington 
PO. Box 371 
Duluth, G.A 30136 
(H)945-8042 (0)476-6388 
Barbara A. Flax 
1466-E Druid Valley Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)325-3763 
David J. Farnham 
2432 II,tlplop Ln 
nellville, f\ ODS 
(H)<J7':J-<J372 (0)497- 167 
James M. Flournoy 
2710 Laurens eir. 5W 
Atlanta, GA 30Y1'1 
(H)344-127'1 (0)221- 2082 
Jim F,uTl'1I 
2 I Ir, ",11I1i Dr 
\11.1111.1 .'\ 10 II') 
(11)(,1·1-% 10 (Olf) B-')070 
Robert Balch FOSler, III 
PO. 130x 973 
Atlanta, GA 3030 I 
(1-1)4'18 "1571 (0)221-5020 
Baron Jay Frankel 
4831 Fox Glen Dr. 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)977-9548 (0)256-5507 
Myron Eugene Freeman Ronald Freeman Jeffrey Nicholas Gaba 
5530 Woodside Dr. 5E 399 Harlan Rd. SW 905 Greenwood Ave. NE Apt. 5 
Atlanta, GA 30331 Atlanta, GA 30311 Atlanta, GA 30306 




3657 Longfellow Trail 
Marietta, GA 30062 
(H)'i73-1085 (0)425-1763 
Michael A. Gabel David Galler Carol Anlhony-Geiger 
2283 Emerald Springs Dr. '1281 8rockett Rd. Apt 35-H 38-18 Creek Hollow Way 
Decatur, GA 30035 Stn. Mtn, GA 3002 1 Marietta, GA 30062 
(H)288-D693 (0)696-2834 (H)939-5443 (0)93%772 (H)97 3-5959 
Karen Geiger 
290 Roswell Farms Rd. 
Roswell, GA 30075 
(H)992-3858 (0)955-1692 
Franklin S. George 
2727 Godby Rd. Apt 05 
College Park, GA 30349 
(H)761-9689 
James Gerth 
5555 Roswell Rd. #F-11 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
(H)257-9787 (0)521-8751 
Nancy Ghertner 
650 Fair Oaks Manor NW 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)256-1030 (0)522-2000 
Penny Gilbert 
1452 Rock Springs Cir. #2 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)87 4-3561 (0)581-8497 
Lisa Gill 
64 Clarendon Ave. 
Avondale Estates, GA 30002 
(H)289-7661 
Fannie Gilliam 
1181 8raemar Ave. SW 
Atlanta, GA 30311 
(H)696-0343 (0)766-5646 
Jeff Gladstein 
'1281 Brockett Rd. Apt 35·H 




'120 Alden Ave" NW ::H-1 
Allanta, GA 30309 
(H)876-5034 
Gregory Goolsby 
120 Peachtree Memorial Dr. #2 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
(H)351-6595 (0)658-3500 
Susan Goddard 
1010 South Green 51. 
Thomaston, GA 30286 
(H)647-43 14 (0)647-% 16 
Rudy Gordon 
157 Virginia Station 
Woodstock, GA 30188 
(0)351-0351 
Marcia Gooden 
D 27 odbi Rei -\pl II r, 
ollegt' P,uh., 1\ j() 1-1'1 
(11)7(,I-%Il'l(O) 
Jesse Michael Greene 
626 Dickens Rd. 
Lilburn, GA 30247 
(H)92 '1-4703 (0)843-5735 
I'e"" y Goodniflht 
2-1 \ \ .-'1111111'1"1 I)r II I 
'\11.1111.1 (,,\ !O J(~) 
(11)Wldllh I (O)H111 12lXI 
Denise Rainwater Griffin 
156!> Sagewood Cir 
Stn Min" GA 30083 
(H)2'J4-1l058 (0)681-2('(,{) 
Michael Griffith Paul Groth Hal Gulliver Monica Hack 
1119 Pilgrim Way 1263 Vista Leaf Dr, 85 E. Park Lane NE 1286 Broob Rd, 
Marietta, GA 30064 Decatur, GA 30033 Allanta, GA 30309 Lawrenceville, GA 30245 
(H)428-0024 (0)452-4100 (H)633-7072 (0)252-2020 (H)875-D291 (0)261-5763 (H)962-6039 (0)962- 1900 
13 
Arthur Haecker Diana Hall Jeffrey Douglas Hamby Marie Haraka 
508 Dearing Rd. 2840 Livsey Trail 1836 Kimberly Dr. 2501 Clifton Springs Manor 
Atlanta, GA 30309 Tucker, GA 30084 Marietta, GA Decatur, GA 30034 
(H)875-2239 (0)351-2042 (H)939-9270 (H)422-0388 (0)422-4417 (H)24 ·1-7·110 (0)261-0620 
Craig Gordon Harley 
3245 Laramie Dr., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30339 
(H)436-47% (0)659-1776 
Cheryl Harper 
3760 Creekview Cir. 
College Park, GA 30349 
(H)762-9936 (0)964-3344 
Karaen Harrelson 
2605-A Paces Ridge 
Atlanta, GA 30339 
(H)435-8685 (0)522-D856 
C. J. Harris 
1609 Tree Mountain Pkwy. 
Sin. Mtn., GA 30083 
(H)498-4544 (0)658-8298 
Bev Hartung 
4947 Township Trace 




Norcross, GA 30092 
(H)449-4105 
Jeffrey Haskin 
P.O. Box 93305 
Atlanta, GA 30318 
(H)523-1565 
Robert Anthony Hawley, Jr. 
3788 Wentworth Ln. 




967-A Clubhouse Cir. W. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)299-5590 (0)939-9030 
Paul Ernst Hemmann 
Route 3, Box 169 
Jackson, GA 30233 
(H)775-6399 (0)656-7494 
Doug Henry 
617 Woodland Ave. SE 
Atlanta, GA 30316 
(H)627-1318 (0)658-2479 
Alan Robert Heath 
258 Pineland Rd. NW 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
(H)26 ',- 3247 (0)543-7700 
laurel Henderson 
6143 Graceland Cir. 





2205 Heritage Trace View 
Marietta, GA 30062 
(H)993-4758 (0)221-3310 
lynn Heath 
2286 Arm,lIld Rei 
,\tl,mta, GA 10\2·\ 
(H)26 1-71 1(, 
Craig Henderson 
1676 Cambridge Avp., Apt. 5 
College Park, GA 30337 
(H)767-4629 (0)221-2579 
Jeffrey Hill 
PO. Box 28455 
Atlanta, GA 30358 
(H)393-8865 (0)393-4600 
Kdlherim' Dudley Helms 
., 1'1 I Ilr,lIlrfol1 
\\,1m'tl,l, '" ltXX,6 
\1'1)"21\- 112 (U)C,/H\-l·I·lh 
Claire A. Henry 
r.o Box 842 I 
Allanta, GA 30306 
(1-1)875-0399 (0)8Y7-75 10 
Margie Hipp 
1284 Seven Springs Cir 
Marietla. G 30067 
(HjC7 1-1704 
15 
Ronda E. Hobby 
2803 Windy Hill Rd #1008 
Marietta. GA 30067 
(H)953-1198 
Rick Holcomb 
1533 Centurion Dr. 
Hephzibah, GA 30815 
(H)79G-0382 (0)438-2920 
Jeff Hodge 
5601 Windy Ridge Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
(H)252-3104 (0)998-9664 
Sara A. Hood 
P.O. Box 70521 
Marietta, GA 30260 
(0)752-3990 
Jay Hodges 
6597 Demere Dr. 
Morrow, GA 30260 
(H)968-0573 (0)991-1755 
Gary Horlacher 
102 Surry Trail 
Peachtree City, GA 30269 
(H)487-6872 
Faye Cobb Hodgin 
1093 Amsterdam Ave. 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)876-4914 (0)2'-.19-4187 
Steven B. Horowitz 
1423-B Druid Valley Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)321-5645 
Donald Hudson 
341 Clifton Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)378-3858 (0)329-7219 
Kathleen leslie Ingram 
755 Houston Mill Rd. #4 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)636-2709 
Carlton Jackson 
864 Charles Allen Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)767-4334 (0)885-6573 
Verne Hoyt 
79 Peachtree Hills Ave., NE 









1256 Brookside Ct. 
Mableton. GA 30059 
(H)691-5506 (Oj393-5822 
Marvin J. Johns 
191 Lake Somerset Crest 
Marietta. GA 30064 
(H)427-f> 163 (0)691-2500 
James F, Jaquess 
3647 Frederica Rd 
Duluth. GA 30 136 
(HH76-'1335 (OH4 1-5274 
Judy R. Johnson 
751 N.lndian Creek Dr. Apt. 
382 
Clarkston. GA 30021 
(H)294-4468 (0)843-2300 
Kathy Jarman 
I I Hl orlll (AI 
\ III )ollough -\ 102'. I 
(11)')')7-201\11 (O)2')h II')'. 
M, Teresa Johnston 
2OY1-F Powers Ferry Rd. 
Marietta. GA 30067 
(H)956-8442 (Oj424-413'1 
Adam G, Jell, Jr, 
'1I\h I ",\ ,'r I .1rI11 "d 
,\I.lnt'll.) Co., IlXll>7 
(1Ijl)r ~7 I 1(( l)')2 \-421\'1 
Rebecca Ann Keel 
lOSS Maryland Ave NE 
AIIanla. GA 30306 
(Oj65tl-3120 
Nancy Kendrick Jeannelle Kennedy Elizabelh Killorin George L. Kimel 
2083-) Powers Ferry Rd. 590 Hilltop Ln. 4 '10 Claire Dr. NE 3%0 Plea ant Shade Dr. 
Marietta. GA 30067 Duluth. GA 30136 Allanta. GA 30307 Allanla. GA 30340 






R. Jerry Kirkpatrick 
1196 Argonne Way NE 
Atlanta, GA 30324 
(H)321-1478 (0)521-2000 
James J. larotonda 
5320 Roswell Rd. NE #G-5 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
(H)252-5319 (0)266-1283 
Stan Klinger 
1653 Anita Place NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)872-7953 (0)352-1523 
Judith Levinson 
2159 Tillingham Ct. 
Dunwoody, GA 30338 
(H)457-2062 
larry Lane 
323'1 Wood Valley Rd NW 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)237-5155 
Joell.liss 
350 Allendale Dr. SE 
Atlanta, GA 30317 
(H)371-0962 (0)292-4444 
Charles A.Lanford, Jr. 
65'1 Seminole Ave. 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)875-2370 (0)458-6349 
Andrew.W.Lohn 
2142 Scarborough Dr. 
SIn. MIn" GA 30088 
(H)981-8483 (0)659-5300 
Michael Lyndall Sharon E. MacKenzie Vicki R. Manganiello Lori Marks906 Briarcliff Rd. Apt. 9 5850 Riverwood Dr. NW 20 26th St. NW #A-3 2201 Briarcliff Rd, #8Atlanta, GA 30306 Atlanta, GA 30309 Atlanta, GA 30309 Atlanta, GA 30329(H)876-6889 (0)522-2010 (H)252-1412 (0)261-6800 (H)87 4-1022 (0)738-2504 (H)636-4265 (0)588-3740 
18 
Pete Marden 
4577 Northside Pkwy. Apt. C 
Atlanta, GA 30339 
Dan W. Mayfield 
4915 Wydiffe Dr. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30087 
(H)469-6478 
Diana McDonald-Burks 
2929 Panthersville Rd. #P-28 
Decatur. GA 30034 
(H)241-7470 (0)289-6278 
Roger Glen Marlin 
2398 Alston Dr. E 
Atlanta, GA 10 17 
(H)373-5583 
Bowdre Mays 
2803 Windy Hill Rd. # 1008 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)953-1198 
Lynne McFarland 
6754 Tara Blvd. #68 
Jonesboro. GA 30206 
(H)968-0195 
Aimee R. Ma\well 
~(H I P,le£" Ferry Rei N[ 
-\tl,mt.l, A 1010 
(H)2 - 7 
Rita Gail McCallister 
501 Sunrise Ct. 
Union City. GA 30291 
(0)658-8038 
Michael Charles McGoff 
1056 Homewood Ct. 
Decatur, GA 30033 
(H)633-8342 
Milil' M.lxwell 
IH~ I,lrr",t -\VP 
1"\<,11<'\111,,, A IU214 
(11)·1f> 1-12115 (O)4h I-I 2 I 
Maureen Anne McCarthy 
2069 Howard Cir. 





Perry J. McGuire 
984 Los Angeles Ave. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)875-3016 (0)765-6771 
Mark Mesler 
4719 Central Dr. #58 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30083 
(H)292-1802 (0)469-3431 
Keith Alan Mcintyre 
943 B. Clubhouse Cir. W 
Decatur. GA 30032 
(H)296-4796 
Sandy Michaels 
1364 Markan Ct. 
Atlanta. GA 30306 
(H)876-2217 
Susan 8. McMullan 
3361 Old Wagon Rd. 
Marietta. GA 30062 
(H)973-8116 
Terri T. Mick 
2599 Smith Ave. 
Marietta. GA 30064 
(H)428-3496 (0)436-4777 
Mark Merritt 
420 Maplewood Dr. 
Lawrenceville. GA 30245 
(H)96H660 
Glenn Miller 
2991 Kentucky Ct. #8 
East Point. GA 30344 
(H)243-9224 (0)588-6234 
Sarah I. Mills 
372 Broadland Rd. NW 
Lawrence Mims Hunter 
1439 B. Druid Valley Dr. 
Muriel Mitchell 
456 Parkway Dr. NE 
8illMohr 
88 Druid Cir. NE 
Atlanta. GA 30342 
(H)231-2153 
Atlanta. GA 30329 
(H)636-4880 (0)529-6549 
Atlanta. GA 30308 
(H)876-0663 (0)658-7525 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)581-0589 (0)875-0381 
20 
Roy L. Moore 
2847 Woodland Park Dr. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30345 
(H)633-3097 (0)658-3200 
lissa Gill Newman 
1170 Morningside Place 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)892-7019 (0)526-6945 
Ralph Ragan Morrison 
1765 Pea htree St 'E 
Atlanta, GA 0309 
(H)892-2475 (0)658-2047 
Edwin Nunnery 
590 Emory Oaks Way 
Decatur, GA 30030 
(H)633-7574 
Shanllon Morrison 
'JBS Illwtil,tolw Dr 
~tOIl(' "'ount.1II1, c..\ l(X~\1 
(11)2lJ2-7()2'l (O~) \h-l\·l"IS 
Leslie Oakes 
3789 Tree Creek Ln. 
C1arkslon, GA 3002 I 
(H)294-5829 (0)656-4700 
I ind.1 fl.. Moulin 
\-SO t Iltil 1IIgh/.md I'~\\ \ 
R,,,\\,'II (,'\ HXI­
(11)'1'1\-1\211(\ l)r 201 
lisa O'Day 
24.\0 Wentworth l)r Nt· 
Atlanta, GA 30345 
(H)63b-73WJ (0~)76-5621 
linda Olin Glen Paine Bill Pannell Ralph Perales 
2923 Lexington Trace Dr. 637 Stone Harbor Pkwy. 4769 Westhampton Dr. 5555 Roswell Rd. 
Smyrna, GA 30080 Marietta, GA 30060 Tucker, GA 30084 -\llanta, GA 30342 




3880 Mink Livesy Rd. 
Lithonia, GA 30058 
(H)':l72-3403 (0)981-0350 
David M. Pincus 
749 Omaha Dr, 
Norcross, GA 30093 
(H)925-2706 (0)951-6752 
Tanya Persaud 
3530 Brookfield Ln. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)288-9161 
Nan A. Pleggenkuhle 
5170 Trumbull Ct. 
Dunwoody, GA 30338 
(H)394-9683 (0)396-2880 
Michael Scott Peskin 
3885 Parian Ridge Rd. NW 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)237-86oo 
Deborah J. Poole 
1984 Candace Ln. 
Atlanta, GA 30316 
(H)241-2912 (0)572-2152 
D. Juanita Pierson 
157 McDonald Dr. 
Marietta, GA 30064 
(H)425-3795 (0)658-2506 
N. Lee Presson 
2862 South Clark Dr. 
East Point. GA 30344 
(H)761-6374 (0)373-3316 
Suzette Price Lanie Pryles Nena K. Puckett Robert w. Raleigh
773 Inland Way 2855 Cedar Canyon Ct. 1991 C. Defoores Ave, NW 2010 Albany Dr. SW 
Lilburn, GA 30247 Atlanta, GA 30345 Atlanta, GA 303 '18 Atlanta, GA 30311 (H)925-3888 (0)266-1043 (H)325-4297 (0)827-1811 (H)352-2264 (0)352-2264 (H)755-5934 (0)522-1111 
22 
Ronald B. Ramsey 
PO. Box 520 
Atlanta. GA 30301 
(1-1)469-6797 (0)221-2884 
Vic Reynolds 
33 Donley Dr. NW 
Rome, GA 30161 
(1-1)295-5546 (0)291-3415 
Raytheon Michelle Rawls 
1402 Ilyrere Ter W 
Atlanta, GA 303 10 
(1-1)758-8461 (0)522-9222 
Debra Richardson 
2151 Lenox Rd. NE Apt. C-6 
Atlanta, GA 30324 
(1-1)320-9613 (0)529-4552 
Clarence Edward Reid 
1211'; Boulevdr I Lorr.lIIH' "\\ 
'\11.1111.1, GA 10311 
(11)7 5- I <)2 (0) 72-\11 I 
J. Glenn Richardson 
2855 Richardson Rd. 
Villa Rica, GA 30180 
(1-1)949-5139 (0)942-542<) 
Rid,.lrd C. Reuben 
n)() Illli ", d 11\\ '\pl l/\ 
·\11,1I1t.l (,'\ IU12') 
(11~1 1·1-'111 1 \ (0)'12h- 411'1 
John Richardson 
3403 Turtle Lake Club Rd. 
Marietta. GA 30067 
(1-I)'-J'I5-5B8 I (0)'156-5 182 
Karen F. Richardson Mary Ellis Richardson Joan Risher Richard C. Ritscher 
577 Donna Dr. 2090 Argyle Dr. 2507 Rex Rd. #10-A 1147 Wood Valley Rd. NW 
Smyrna, GA 30080 Smyrna, GA 30080 Ellenwood, GA 30049 Allanta, GA 30327 
(1-1)434-2399 (1-1)436-5164 (0)586-1744 (1-I)968-D743 (0)688-1234 (1-1)237- 1739 (0)237-1739 
23 
Stefan Riller 
80S Piedmont Rd. Apt. 6 
Atlanta, GA 30308 
(H)874-77 32 (0)261-3582 
Shirley J. Rogers 
1225 Church St. #A-7 
Decatur, GA 30030 
(H)373-2407 
Stan Robbins 
2581 Arldowne Dr. 
Tucker, GA 30084 
(H)49HJ063 (0)284-8720 
Belle E. Rosenzveig 
335 Brooks Ave. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)373-D322 (0)656-1725 
'.. 
Adrienne ]. Rodgers 
3018 Sanibel Dr. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30087 
(H)498-D088 
Robert Jon Routman 
1320 Willeo Crk. Dr. 
Roswell, GA 30075 
(H)587-4632 (0)299-4080 
Sharon Roeble 
4245 Loch Highland Pkwy. 
Roswell, GA 30075 
(H)587-2558 (0)424-3803 
John D. Russell 
PO Box 588 
Winder, GA 30680 
(H)867-2687 (0)867-2108 
Theresa W. Russell Ted H. Sandler Mark Sanger Eddie Schaefer Rt. 2 80x 47 405 Forest Valley Rd. 1746 McLendon Ave., NE 1011 College Ave. Winder, GA 30680 Atlanta, GA 30342 Atlanta, GA 30307 Conyers, GA 30207(H)867-8316 (0)876-3255 (H)252-D440 (0)572-2271 (H)373-0549 (H)922-8578 (0)394-7610 
24 
Peter ]. Seebeck 
2827 Dunnington Cir. 
Chamblee, GA 30341 
(H)934-5296 (0)934-1236 
Lynn Shier 
903 Courtenay Dr., NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)237-5883 (0)897-1133 
Frank Slover 
1440 Altamont Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30033 
(H)32Q-1847 (0)521-4737 
Howard Shaffner 
819 Belgrade Ave. 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)876-Q319 (0)872-2593 
Faith E. Shoemaker 
3614 5hadowood Pkwy., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30339 
(H)953-8338 (0)656-4059 
Sherry Shaw 
5UlJ CI,ml11unt e,r 46 
l)etatur, GA 300 II 
(H)61 I-50 (0)636-m 17 
Joel H. Siegel 
314 I W. Somerset ,I. 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)995-5362 (0)995-5362 
C1ill SI1l'pt1l'rd 
101 Ill',l\ ('r Pond Dr 
\Vuud'l(ll~, C', 1(J IIllI 
(11)'121,- 122\ (O)2\1-IlJ In 
Timothy L. Silz 
52U Pine )hadow Ln. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30(J[lB 
(H)498-27l3 (0)22 '-2220 
PamSmilh 
3'153 Mangum Ln., SW 
Atlanta, GA 3031'\ 
(H)696-Q330 
Bryant K. Smith 
1950 W. Paces Ferry Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)355-8908 
Daniel C Smith 
'1432-G Southland Vista Ct. 




210 Auburn Ave. 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
(H)524-7018 
Melinda V. Sprall 
29 Peachtree PI., NW #12 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
(H)874-0596 (0)221-7052 
Katie Spalding 
301 Pinetree Cir. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)458-5358 
Pally 5, Stanley 
6070 Steel Wood Dr. 
Kennesaw, GA 30144 
(H)428-6670 (0)934-4004 
Iris R. Spedale 
8115 Tynecastle Dr. 
Dunwoody, GA 30338 
(H)393-8844 (0)26 '1-4811 
Sid F. Stein 
25 Lullwater PI., NE 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)373-8736 
Craig Allen Spencer 
1989 C1airmeade 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)321-5828 
Robert E. Stokely 
P.O. Box 484 
Decatur, GA 30041 
(H)474-1030 (0)572-0422 
Jim Sullivan Robert D. Sumner Francine I. Swan Elaine C. Swobe 
664 Cresthill Ave., NE 4102 Yuma Dr. • 730 Park Dr.,NE 238 Adair St. 
Atlanta, GA 30306 Clarkston, GA 30021 Atlanta, GA 30306 Decatur, GA 30030 (H)881-6367 (0)521-4000 (H)292-7513 (0)659-4444 (H)892-3460 (H)378-1188 (0)588-4345 
26 
josefina M, Tamayo jimmy L. Tarver 
3200 Lenox Rd, #D-219 6014 Radford Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30324 Riverdale, GA 302% 
(H)261-1192 (0)572-2322 (H)996-3077 
Mallhew D, Thames 
3549 A E. Clubhouse Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30032 
(H)825-5872 
Patricia E. Tate I"'ith fl'rn'lI 
H60l'eachtree t. Apt - 1'1 \-'1 I ( UIlll>,·r1.lI1d VV.I) 
Atlanta. G,\ 30 09 111/" "11.1 C.-\ I()(J 1\ 
(H)897- 134 I (0)5 2-6470 (11)'11\ 1- ."Ill (O)lI'IIl- I(XXl 
Denise Mcleod Thomas Ruby I. Thomas 
1948 Snapfinger Rd. 1692 Occid >ntal Ct. 
Decatur. GA 30035 Decatur, GA 30034 
(H)284-2581 (0)284-2581 (H)987-4S'18 
Belly M. Terry 
1317 University Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)874-7497 
Anne D. Thunnond 
3046 Cardinal Lake Cir. 
Duluth, GA 30136 
(H)476-5352 (0)925-5288 
Lewis Trauffer 
3061 Wendy Ln. 
Marietta, GA 30062 
(H)428-7933 
Rae E. Trayber 
2926 Lavista Way 
Decatur, GA 30033 
(H)634-6772 
john Trent 
1473 Rock Springs Cir. tr4 
Atlanta. GA 30306 
(H)874-506G (0)894-4582 
27 

















7383 Skylane Dr. 
Riverdale. GA 30296 
(H)997-6603 (0)951-3624 
Reginald Tyler 
2795 Arlington Rd. 
East Point, GA 30344 
(H)768-0884 (0)572-2686 
Charles Arnold Walden 
829 longleaf Dr. 
Forest Park, GA 30050 
(H)361-7653 (0)961-5450 
James c. Weidner 
1473 Rock Springs Cir. #4 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)874-5066 (0)521-3900 
Sheila Rena Tyler 
570 Blvd. Place NE # 1 
Atlanta, GA 30308 
(H)874-\003 (0)658-3365 
Jake Waldrop 
341 Clifton Rd. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)378-3858 (0)925-1617 
Glenn Fischer Weintraub 
2319-0 Briarcliff Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)634-1641 (0)577-9144 
John Edgar Underwood 
3087 Anthony Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30033 
(H)292-8041 (0)241-7519 
Carol E. Walker 
995 Wilkes Cir. #559 




Hugh W. Welborn 
833 Mary Ann Dr. 




Robert L. Wright, Jr. 
3309 Kingfisher Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30034 
(H)24 1-7363(0)656-4730 
Deborah Lynn Wolf 
603 Noble Creek Dr. NW 




'\II,Hlt,I, G·\ llll12 
(11)(,27·7i\·1~(0)2'12+1·1·1 
Mark W. Wortham 
5400 Memorial Dr. 23-N 
Stn. Mtn. GA 30083 
(H)299-5869 (0)422-7691 
Jennifer Wheeler 
1254 edgelleld Rd 
:"Iarlelta, G,\ J()()61 
(H)422-53 15 (O)LJ J-4 0 I 
Elizabeth M. Williamson 
591 Seminole Ave. NE I1C 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)524-5737 (0)658-3100 
Mike Williams 
2727 Briarcliff Dr. #5 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)982-0865 
Philip Woodward 
1779 Tobey Rd. 
Chamblee, GA 30341 
(H)458-1681 (0)477-1051 
Philip Wellner 
3167 Downwood Cir 





852 Monroe Dr. # 3 
Atlanta, GA 30308 
(H)873-1697 (0)435-8140 
Madeline Kimberly Wells 
285 Oxford Place NE 
Atlanta, GA 30263 
(H)378-9713 (0)253-4019 
Angela Williams 
105 N. 6th SI. 
Warner Robbins, GA 
(H)912-929-4361 (O)923-D236 
Sidney Phelan Wright 
1150 Collier Rd. #M-8 
Atlanta. GA 30318 
(H)355-7314 (0)262-7142 
Frances Bryant 
1328 Elmhurst Cir. SE 
Atlanta. GA 30316 
(H)627-4065 (0)469-3177 
Nancy Martha Wylie Beatrice Yorker James V. Zito 
4245 Rickenbacker Way 1612-7 Briarcliff Rd. NE IB23 Indiana Ave 
Atlanta. GA 30342 Atlanta. GA 30306 Atlanta. GA 30307 
(H)256-1 U2 (0)88 1-2854 (H)B76-7907 (0)588-485':1 (H)373-6666 (0)221-2450 
Michael Bernard King 
3802 NE 11th Terr. 
Gainesville. GA 32601 
(H)374-4035 (0)521-2CXXJ 
Dorothy J. Adams 
3595 Donaldson Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30319 
(H)458-5855 
(0)843-5843 
Frank l. Aitcheson, III 
3592 Coldwater 
Canyon Ct. 
Tucker, GA 30084 
(H)493-7727 
(0)448-4861 
Linda Dianne Alexander 
3200 Stone Rd. #M-4 
Atlanta, GA 30331 
Students Not Pictured 
(H)349-5112 
(0)231-5500 
Lindy Lou Allen 
507 Midtown PI NE 





Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)952-0947 
James Samuel Altman 
623 Gresham Ave. SE 




3819 Mulkey Cir. 
Marietta, GA 30060 
(H)948-0248 
(0)942-1201 
Howard Boyd Atkins 
410 Margate 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)396-9306 
(0)762-2600 
Charles Fynn Ayewah 
P.O. Box 7683 
Atlanta, GA 30357 
(H)767-5818 
(0)577-4800 
Julianne Sewell Babin 
3310 Indian Hills Dr. 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)977-4470 
(0)238-7422 
William T. Baggett 
3013 Chapel Hill Rd. 




lisa Anne Bahrami 
6355 1emorial Dr. 
ItF2-301 
tn. tn., GA 30083 
(HH98-1923 
Genevieve Bailey 
120 Rockfort Ct. 
College Park, GA 30349 
(H)964-9467 
Charles W. Baker, III 
163 Wilhelmina Dr. 
Austell, GA 30001 
(H)941-7514 
Larry A. Ballew 
374'1 Vermont Rd. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30319 
(H)231-8745 
(0)658-2600 
Richard E. Barbe 
2537 Lake Flair Cir. 




5129 Hidden Hills Trace 




5420 Riverdale Rd. 
#U-12 





2077C Powers Ferry Rd. 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)355-3099 
(0)955-3824 
Thomas Rogers Berry 
Rt. 2 304 Ridgedale Dr. 
Silver Creek, GA 30173 
(H)235-7962 
(0)295-6324 
Kathy Lynn Bettinardi 
280 8th St. NE #4 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
[H)874-8566 
:0)588-4711 
~oisin Maria Black 
2627-C Paces Ridge 
'\tlanta, GA 30339 
(H)4 ~-Lj455 
( ) b 1-81 3 
Thomas Robert Black 
262 -C Pa idge 





Rl. 8 Box 325 
Dallas, GA 30132 
(H)445-3823 
(0)942-3432 
Sheila Wolff Blaustein 
663 Amsterdam Ave. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)872-088'1 
Joseph H. Bradford, III 
3800 Memorial College 
Ave. #C-4 
Clarkston, GA 30021 
(H)294-0564 
(0)898-1549 
Debra Elaine Branton 
465 Brownlee Rd. SW 
Atlanta, GA 30311 
(H)696-7703 
(0)767-8671 
Linda Yvonne Bratton 
492 Hemlock SE 




8601 Roberts Dr. #7-7 
Dunwoody, GA 30338 
(H)587-2559 
Frances Bryant 
1328 Elmhurst Cir. SE 
Atlanta, GA 30316 
(H)627-4065 
(0)469-3177 
William Van Bryant 
906 Huntington Way 
Lilburn, GA 30247 
(H)921-3471 
(0)761-2157 
Loyd Cleveland Burton 
6409 Richmond 
Dallas, Texas 75214 
(H)821-4922 
(0)232-6032 
William Ralph B rd 
)45 Ra PI 
La\\ ren ille, A 
3024 
(H)g-9- H 
( ))7_-2 17 
Constance C Byrum 
20g I Briarclifi Rd. 
t1anta. GA 3032 
(H)633-3 I 0 
George Clifford 
Calloway 
1264 Lavista Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30324 
(H)634-2293 
(0)522-8510 
Kimberly Dell Campbell 
b863-A Glenlake Pkwy. 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)971-2747 
(0)656-1200 
Lee Anne Carmon 
145-4 Woodlake PI. 
Athens, GA 30605 
(H)546-9868 
Kevin Leslie Carpenter 
1634 Ponce de Leon 
Ave. #507 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)373-6799 
(0)221-5726 
Tony D. Cash 
6645 Royal Oak Ct. 
Tucker, GA 30084 
(H)493-4519 
(0)491-2073 
Russell B. Cason 
2491 Jefferson Terr. 
East Point, GA 30344 
(H)762-7189 
(0)349-7387 
Bobbelise Brake Ceigler 
353 Candler 51. 
Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)523-1622 
(0)221-2238 
James T. Chafin, III 
745 Lake Dow Rd. 
McDonough, GA 30253 
(H)957-5696 
(0)957-3711 
Robert H. Chastain 
2943 Appling Cir. NE 
-\tlar I. -\ 3034 1 
(H)4S--0q 0 
) tj 1-l)800 
Jennifer Chiovaro 
115 1/\lainSlre I all 
Dr. 
tn. Min., GA 0088 
(H)2( 4-·H64 
(0)2 -2333 
Gayle Harrison Clary 
917 Hemingway Rd. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)469-0822 
( )658-02 80 
Ronald Clyde Conner 
3670 Irwin Bridge Rd. 
Conyers, GA 30207 
(H)483-4278 
(0)525-2076 
Felisa Joy Cooper 
453 Blvd. NE # 106 
Atlanta, GA 0308 
(H)872-9759 
Oliver Milton Cooper, 
III 
4 '10 Sherwood Greens 
Stn. Mtn, GA 30087 
(H)469-2751 
(0)691-3780 
David J. Couch 
317 Park Ridge Cir. 
Marietta, GA 30067 
(H)971-5426 
(0)493-1933 
Susan Teale Couvillon 
2414 Brookhurst Dr. 
Dunwoody, GA 30338 
(H)458-3664 
(0)231-1790 
Ronnie Hugh Cowan 
1975 Old Covington 
Hwy. 
Conyers, GA 30208 
(H)483-8674 
(0)786-2774 
Gregory Noel Crawford 
2775 NE Xway. #03 
31 
Atlanta, GA 3034') 
(H)897-3776 
(0)325-9559 
Richard Bryan Crohan 
924 Sycamore St. 
Decatur, GA 30030 
(H)377-9300 
(0)237-756'1 
Bobby lewis Crosby 
6627 E. Windsor Ln. 
Norcross, GA 30093 
(H)49'I-O'184 
(0)371-28'16 
Raymond lee Crowell 
524 Hamlin Trace 
Riverdale, GA 30274 
(H)477-0609 
(0)763-9381 
Edward Henry Dan 
2318 Marneil Dr. 





2078 Tidwell Tr. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)981-4205 
(0)221-4882 
Winston E. Dill 
387 Richard Way 




362 Opel St. 





Atlanta, GA 30307 
(H)373-7577 









leo Charles Downing, 
Jr. 
Rt. 5 Box 244 Anderson 
Dr. 
Dahlonega, GA 30531 
(H)864-3606 
(0)864-3391 
Charles Robert Dugan 
57'1 Welch St. 
Marietta, GA 30060 
(H)427-'1146 
(0)355-4910 
leonard C. Durrence, III 
914 Brentwood Dr. 
Mableton, GA 30059 
(H)948-0746 
(0)425-6150 
Gregory Winton Dye 
4569 Stonewall Tell Rd. 




3311 Mathieson Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30305 
(H)239-2000 
larry Endres 
1423 E. Rock Springs Dr. 
Apt. 1 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)299-5701 
(0)793-5640 
James Everett Ervin 
3354 Burk Dr. #46 
Chamblee, GA 30341 
(H)457-4472 
Hildegarde Evans 
3156 Nectarine Cir. 
Decatur, GA 30034 
(H)243-9437 
(0)455-1559 
Melvin Ray Evans 
2610 Cedar Forks Trail 
Marietta, GA 30062 
(H)977-7792 
(0)399-4263 
Fredderick M. Faser 
4799 Northside Dr. NW 
Atlanta, GA 30327 
(H)252-5509 
Joan Ferguson 
3002 Cumberland Club 
Dr. 




16hO R"tha\'n Rd. 
Ri 'erdal', GA j()2 6 
(H)9Y7-0464 
Brigitte H. Fessele 
6765 River Springs Ct. 
NW 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)252-0903 
(0)658-3152 
Michael Ross Finke 





Jeffrey Martin Fishman 
595 Fourth Fairway Dr. 
Roswell, GA 30076 
(H)992-2537 
Candace Fleener 
1460 Hidden Hills Pkwy. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)469-0524 
Cheryl C. Flowers 
6900 Roswell Rd. NE 
#N-2 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)394-9561 
(0)894-3543 
Monique lynn Fouque 
506 Ridgecrest Rd. 
LaGrange, GA 30240 
(H)373-3125 
(0)882-2222 
Mary George Fulford 
2814 Lloyd Rd. 
Decatur, GA 30034 
(H)243-6238 
(0)881-4588 
Kerstin Viola Furenlid 
5661 Shadow View Dr. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30087 
(H)923-8705 
Charles E. Gallagher 
3458 Melonie Ln. 
Douglasville, GA 30135 
(H)942-8076 
(0)221-2238 
Diane Evelyn Gallagher 
4427 Kingsfield Ct. 
Atlanta, GA 30338 
(H)458-1758 
(0)394-0100 
Clifford l. Granger, Jr. 
976 Mell Ave. 




885 Virginia Ave. NE 




4735 Roswell Rd. #5-B 




144 Barksdale Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
(H)872-8966 
(0)225-5211 
Alan James Gay 
2453 Young Rd. 





Rt. 7, P.O. Box 334 
Griffin, GA 30223 
(H)228-2210 
(0)227-1969 
Jean Harper Glick 
1421 Rock Springs Ct. 
NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)875-5326 
(0)894-5951 
Dixie Stites Goldsmith 
2041 Bramblewood Dr. 
NE 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)634-9141 
(0)588-8750 
Janet Schwab Gurwitch 
3556 Janie Ct. 
Chamblee, GA 30341 
(H)493-1182 
Catherine Marion Hall 
965 Lake Haven Ct. 
Roswell, GA 30076 
(H)992-0211 
James B. Hamilton, Jr. 
4501 Redwine Rd. 
32 
33 
Terri L. Long 
1577 Hwy. 92 North 
Thomas Stuart Laray 
499'1 Lakeland Woods 
Ct. 
Atlanta, GA 30338 
(H)396-'1073 
Jeffrey Mark Laster 
5890 Riverdale Rd. Apt. 
E-4 
College Park, GA 30349 
(H)997-4204 
(0)261-2'137 
Richard A. Long, Jr. 
Route 3 
Loganville, GA 30249 
(H)466-2992 
(0)963-9215 
Shawn Ellen Lagrua 
5320 Roswell Rd. NW 
#H-7 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
(H)256-4280 
Barbara A. Lengyel 
1453 A Druid Valley Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)329-0807 
(0)329-5655 
Zenda Kay Langseth 
-122'1 Murdock Rd. 
Marietla, GA 30062 
(H)565- '1590 
(0)676-2852 
Frank Gleason Lester 
162 Fernbanks Ct. 
Athens, GA 30605 
(H)733-1637 
(0)722-0254 
Jolie Anne LaFleur 
_2 Plantation Dr. E 
Atlanta, G 30 24 
(H) 66-2 \86 
(0)266­ 0 
Br an Thomas 
Labrecque 
212Plan 
P a hire 
0_ 9 
(HH87-4 
( )765-36 I 
'\tlant ~ '0 0;­
(H) 88-274C) 
)21-4 8 
Michael Bernard King 
3802 NE 11th Terr. 
Gainesville, FL 32601 
(H)374-4035 
(0)377-5161 
Dana Wesley Karschner 
6685 Buckingham Ct. 





1069 Briarcliff Rd. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30306 
(H)377-6224 
David Keith Keeton 
8589 Parkside Dr. 
Jonesboro, GA 30236 
Andrew Thomas 
Knowles 
1396 Normandy Dr. #3 




5208 Hidden Hills Ct. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)469-5114 
(0)469-1644 
Catherine Paul Krell 
225 Elizabeth St. 
Vickie R. Johnson 
177 '12th St. Apt. B-7 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
(H)872- '1923 
(0)231-1010 
Nancy Patricia Johnson 
3294 Wake Robin Trail 
Atlanta, GA 30341 
(H)938-0225 
(0)658-2479 
Jan James Johnson 
15_4 Bates Ct. E 
Atlanta, G 30319 
(H)325-8036 
(0)892-2387 
Lawrence Mims Hunter, 
Jr. 
1439 B. Druid Valley Dr. 




2891 Springdale Rd. 
#E-l 
Atlanta, GA 30315 
(H)766-4619 
James Augustus Hughes 
178 Lamont Dr. 
Decatur, GA 30030 
(H)378-2385 
(0)296-4262 
Sherrill Peters Hood 
1407 Lively Ridge Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
(H)633-9690 
(0)658-2285 
Amado Rafael Izaguirre 
510 Pineshadow Ln. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)469-2760 
(0)934-0800 
Alan Stuart Horlick 
455 Spalding Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30328 
(H)394-7244 
(0)993-4565 
Grover William Hudgins 
6918 Myra Ln. 





15213 Druid Hills Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30333 
(H)325-7775 
John Hinton, III 
5400 Memorial Dr. Apt. 
5-0 




505 Rock prin _Rd 




Steven S. Hansen 
545 Navarre Dr. 
Stn. Mtn., GA 30087 
(H)498-3923 
(0)793-9449 
Anne Jones Harrison 
P.O Box 412 
Oxford, GA 30267 
(H)786-8758 
(0)786-0144 
Karen linda Hightower 
2732 Valley View Dr. 
East Point, GA 30344 
Eva Hayka 
1225 Church St. Apt. 
A-14 





3918 Flowerland Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30319 
(H)547-0756 
(0)433-0106 
Mary Dean Hermann 
914 Collier Rd. Box 79 
Atlanta, GA 30318 
(H)352-9422 
(0)525-8228 
James Louis Hickey 
617 Woodland Ave. 
#8E 





Stn. Mtn., GA 30088 
(H)981-0460 
(0)243-4993 
Bobbi Knight Hancock 
10:- Longview Dr. 
Stockbridge, GA 30281 
(H)474-8090 
(0)474-8743 
Joyce Harrold Hamilton 
15 W. Andrews Dr. NW 
.Atlanta, GA 30305 
(H)233-5578 
Fa\<:, •.e\ille, GA 3021-l 
(H)-lb 1-~013 
(0)461-6111 
Fayelt<:' '1IIe, GA JU2 14 
(1-1)461-5 17 
(0)22 1-2-153 
Sandra Bexley lovell 
403 James l. 
Lilburn, GA 30247 
(H)923-0457 
Jacquelyn F.luther 
460 Felton Dr. #2 
Atlanta, GA 30312 
(H)874-3426 
(0)363-0444 
Edwin Mabry lyle 
407 Seminole Dr. 
Marietta, GA 30060 
(H)428-8989 
(0)952-851'\ 
Roselena Martin lyons 
1637 Sylvan Rd. SW 













Mark Rollins Marden 
117 Romaine Dr. 
Spartenburg, SC 29302 
(H)583-7828 
(0)659-5300 
Susan lee Martin 
4057 Cooper Ridge Ct. 
Smyrna, GA 30080 
(H)761-1908 
(0)463-3331 
Kathryn I. Mason 
1500-E Riverwood Ln. 
Roswell. GA 30076 
(H)993-4696 
(0)371-2996 
Tracy Dean Masters 
1992 Graystone Pkwy. 
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YOUR OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
TWO CONVENIENT ON-CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
CAMPUS STUDENT 192 KELL HALL 
CENTER 
WE BUY USED BOOKS 
Now & U,od Toxl 800k, School & Art Supplie, 
80,t Sello" Oulline, 




Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632 




Bus: (404) 577-7474 
Home: (404) 634-2880 
225 Peachtree St., Ste. 817 






















The Practising Law Institute is the oldest and largest national 
continuing legal education organization in the United States, 
conducting over 250 seminars and publishing more than 400 
specialized law books, audio programs, and video cassettes. 
Full and partial scholarships to attend PLIs programs are 
available to legal aid and government attorneys, law pro­
fessors, law students, and newly admitted attorneys. 
For PLI's up-to-date calendar of seminars, book catalog, 
audio/video brochure, or scholarship information, call or wnte: 
Practising Law Institute 
Department WM
 























A unique Multistate program designed to 
supplement your general - outline review course 
SPECIAL 30% ABA/LSD DISCOUNT NOW AVAILABLE 
EAST COAST OFFICE WEST COAST OFFICE 
211 Bainbridge Street MULTISTATE LEGAL STUDIES, INC. 665 San Lorenzo Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19147 TOLL FREE Santa Monica, CA 90402 
(215) 925·4109 (800) 523·0777 (213) 459-8481 
LAW STUDENT 








"IF IT'S LA ~ GO NO FURTHER 





CALL TOLL FREE 800/421-1893
 
1J.,~'IfJIJ @1I~iRlIlOOllJ)'if©~ 
14415 So. Main Street, Gardena, CA 90248 
(213) 321-3275 
P.O. Box 80663 
Chambl....,. Georgia 30366 
PROGRAMS TO M([T THE HUDS Of STArrs 
fROM ~ TO 1000 PEOPLE 
Soli O',nll & Snocll Vonding '-'ochino, 
ROgul o , & 00(0' Callao 
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Do It 
Do It Right. 
And Never Do It Again! 
:':;' WE PlOYE OUItSELVES EVERY YEAR 
.~~ ~ 'r ~ 
1I1tCI Of .-01'1", Inc. contlnaes to p...paR the vast majority of law gradaatvs 
throaghoat aeortIC ..... of.tIte saccvss can be attrlbated to oar ability to stay one step 
ahead of bar exam changes, react appropriately and get the Information Into oar stadents 
hands at the earliest possible tlmv. 
A COMIINATION YOU CA"'T IEAT 
. Local office and administrator combined with a national expertlsv and network to 
"Ierve all yoar needs. 
'. This Indades: fall transferability for any enrollee to any IAR/IRI state at any 
time with fall dllcoants, .ere appllcablv. 
WE'RE WITH YOU EVERY STEP Of THE WAY 
.( 1 
Ilta of aeorgla, Inc. has become an Integral part of law school throu~h first yvar 
rvvlew preparation, early slgn-ap programs and of coursv, the final hurdlv, "Thv Bar 
Exam:' 
II TItACK ItECORD YOU CAN COUNT ONI 
, BRQ of aeorgla, Inc. studvnts conslstvntly outperform .U other caRCllcl.tes truly 
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